The Hermits and Anchorites of Oxfordshire

SUMMARY
Sma tI" p"bltcallOn oj Rolha Clay\ Ilermils and Anchorites of England m 1914, tiN)' liulf of the bru,C
liistollmillmi[ojJogmplllcal research w/uc/i would be nuded to brlllg Ollr kllowledge oJ lhe sohllH)1 vomilO1H
HI the MIddle Age., liP 10 dale Jia.., been carn'ed (Jul. nil' PIfM'lIt .w,.lJf) I(Jellllfin 37 siles ;11 OxfordsllLre ttI/ucl!
were ru,\O(wled wllliwlilalll's (aJ agaznst the 23 recorded by Cla:~) between Ihe 12th and 16th (pntunl':I. The
documentary f"Vuif1/{f Jar each slie is listed Wid llnal)snl. Tit" tTl/fudllr/lOn (Jtlelllpt.~ to place the millanp.; of
Oxfordjhne In (onte.\l, rflatillg the pattern of ernlllilC and anrhonllc artlvlly In the cOlml.\' to the broad",
national putll'-', and Illustratmg how the rtll.denct' frolll the Ox/ord'}lIrl' ntes Jils m wah hutorUal
de'vt'lopmfllts w I/11m the t'omlions.

Tn his introduction

1O

the monastic history of Ihe county. II.E. Salter wrote. 'The religious

~ houses of Oxfords hire were not remarkable for \\calLh. antiquity or learning'. ' The same

might be said of the men and women pursuing solitary vocations in the couIltY. None of the
recorded sites in Oxfordshire could boast the antiquity of a Farne Island or a Guy's Cliff;
neither could the~ number among their occupant!) saints like Godric of Finchale or \\'ulfric
of Haselbury, nor mystics like Richard Rolle orJulian of Norwich. Twelfth-century tradition
had it that Sl. Fridcs\\'ide, on her way with her companions to found her monastery at
Oxford , spent some time in seclusion at Binsey, where a holy well sprang up in answer to
her prayers.:! Although the legend, if true, would confer both antiquity and sanctity on an
Oxfordshire site, there is (as ever with hagiographical accounts) some suspicion that, as the
abbot of Dorchester remarked to an inquest of 1224. 'there are written in chronicles not
ani) things which have been seen, but which have only been heard'.:1
In her J/enllil.~ and Anchorites of EnglalllL, ' Rotha Clay recorded some 778 sites associated
with solitaries distributed among the 39 counties of England, giving a mean of just under
20 sites per COUIll"....' Slatistically. therefore. the figure 01'23 she al'l'i\'es at for Oxfordshire is
near to t)"pical. Closer examination. however, reveals that the figures are somewhat ske\... ed
by the large numbers of solitaries attracted to LwO large counties, orfolk and Yorkshire. rn

, IC.H 0,(011. ii, 6-1. fhe definition of 'Ox ford .. hlre' <tnd <til other COUIU" boundanes observed III Ihe
present swdy are those in force prior to 197,1.
2 1\\0 12lh ~ce ntun lin:s of Ihe ..aim at e educd by J. Blair, 'S ..UIlI Fndesv.tde Reconsidered ', Oxoml'n.\U1.,
hi (1988), 71-127 Onl) one of the leXL'! has Ihe Blllscy IIlleriude. and Ihe terms III which illS descnbed
(Hlc . hmnmum 1'liart" frl'qumlUJm Ij)"ubal: ed. cil. 110) <Ire tOO \'ilgue for 1110 be counled among Ihe
documt:llIcd sue., v.hich form the basis oflhe presenl ';lud),.
j Ibba.\. (lint qu&d III (1'0111(15 s(nbunlur Mlilolum quI' lIulmtur. ."d I'/ qll' audlUlilur: C. Horstman (ed .),
A'OiXl L'gnuM ..lng/me (1901-2), 120. lie I'eponed III ~UppOrl 01 hLs ver.,ion 01' evcnLS lhe tesllmony of
Maullcw the anchorite of Hol),well , Oxford (number 23 in the Li .. , of Siles below). For doubLS over the
verdcilY of Ihe Ii\c .. of Frideswide, see Blair, 'Saml Fndcswide', /i3-S. Ihe ds.sociauon of lhe sainI with
Binsey may be due to the poSSible presence there of d I·elre<tl-how,,~ belonging to the monastery bedrmg
her name: Ibid. 92, Some four cenlUnes later, the lady EdLth Lancelene , pnor 10 her foundation of
(JodslOw (c. 1133), spcLlllllne at Rinsey. where 'muche holy lyle she ledde'. See A. Clark (ed.). The E/lglbh
R'gtlttr of Gadstow SU1ltIt1) (Early English Text Soc. ong ...cr. cxxix-cxxx, cxlii), i. 26. As with Frideswide,
this docs not reall)' qualify her for melusion as d hermit OJ' anchorite.
I Published London , 1914. I am currentlv prepdnng .. revised edition.
I C1.IV, 11""/10 ol1dlluhonlf5. :!03-63. These figures do nOI include the 15 Unidentified sites (pp. 26;!-3).
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fact, in a league table of counties supponing the solitary vocation. Oxfords hire would be
placed tenth - ninth, if Clay's decision to include London sites in Middlesex is reversed. fi
Oxford is fifth among English towns, its total of nine sites lying close behind York (10) and
King's (Bishop's) Lynn (12), but still some way short or London (21) and Norwich (33).7
The present survey draws upon Clay's own notes for the revised edition of hel- book,
together with other sources not known to her or published subsequently, La give a revised
LOLal ror Oxrordshire or 37 sites, 20 of them hermitages and 16 anchorholds.' The
remaining site (in Oxford) was home to a hermit in the 15th century, but an anchorite in
the 16th.11 The total for Oxford now stands at 12 with, in addition to thatjusl mentioned,
three sites occupied by hermits and eight by anchorites. As was usual, all the county's
hermits were male while, again in accordance with evidence from the rest of the country,
the majority of the enclosed solitaries were female (eight of the twelve whose sex is
indicated).lU The table below shows the numbers of hermits and anchorites in the county by
century:11
Cemur~

IlermilS

AndlOriles

12th

3

131h

5

1\

14th

5

0

15th

5

0

16th

2

2

It will be seen that, while the level of hermit activity remained fairly constant throughout
the Middle Ages, the 13th century saw a boom in the anchoritic vocation, after which the
!)trictcsi of solitary vocations was all but ignored in the count)'. A similar pattern is found in
Sussex, Worcestershire and Ilampshire. l:1 Confirming the consistency of the appeal of (he
eremitic life, the hermitages at Bicester (no. 2) and South Bridge, Oxford (no. 32), were
occupied from the mid 14th celllury for the succeeding century and a half, the l3icesLcr
hermitage receiving a new incumbent just a few years before lhe Dissolution.

llehind Yorkslure. Norfolk , Kent. Llncoln<;hlre. lMlddle-sex.j ,\onhamptonshire. \\· il~hire.
and Cambridgeshire. 21 of the 33 Slle.. in \llddlesex are louod in the CilY of London. Ml"~
Clav had decided. in the second edllion of her book. 10 lisl London slles separalel}.
I; J haH"~ lollowed Clay in observing a ..omewhal generolls definitIon of'Oxford' which follows lhe postmedlcval RIdden Boundarv and incorporales such outi)-lIlg pans as HolyweLi and SL Giles in addition 10
the medieval Liben'!'. For the boundaries af Oxlord. ~e I:CI1. OMP!. iv, 260-83.
N For a breakda~11 of these figures. see Ihe Lisl of Sites. There is no reason 10 believe that further
IIlvesligauon of OIher couillies will nO( mcrease their lalh by il similar propol·tion.
I) No. 2~ in the Lisl of Sites belo ...... Subsequelll rderenLcs will be gl\'en 111 Ihe lext.
10 Female hermits have been idenufied anI) III t'liorwich: N.I~ Tanner, Tht Church lr1 Lai" Mnilrva/
NOr1l.ljrh (1984). 60. 202. Female outnumbered male recluses throughout the period: see A.K. Warren.
Inch0l1t"s and thflr Patmns 111 Mrdleval England (1985). 20. Al hlip (no. 14) an anchoress appear~ to havebeen sllt:(ceded by a male anchorite. though Ihe change of gender may represenl no more lhan a clerktll
error.
II Siles where solitaries are recorded in more Ihan one century are counted on1) 011 Ihell' firsl
appearance in the records. Nos. 22 (fir!'ll a hermitage and later an anchorite's cell) and 35 (where Ihere
were IwO hermlls) have. however, been coullIed Iwice. Nos. I and 24 are al present undatable and have
been excluded_ 1\'0.23 is included in the 131h centur). which is the date of the record, although il refers to
an earlier anchoruc who may ha\'e belonged 10 the end of the 12th
1:1 Warren.~nrhOTJlrs and thnr Patrmu . 36.
II
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HERMITS

The archetypal hermits were the desert fathers who, following models like St. Anthon), and
Paul of Thebes. fled the world to find solitude in the deserts of the East, where they
practised an asceticism which was frequently prodigious in its severity. In the \Vest. solitaries
were drawn to more temperate wildernesses: the ocean and, most of aU, the forest. l:i Rural
Oxfordshire, dominaled by the vast forest of Wychwood, had its share of woodland
solitaries. That the dangers of the northern forest were no less real than those of the eastern
desert appears from the murder of a hermit in Wychwood about the beginning of the 13th
century (no. 37). I ndeed, two of the four identified forest hermitages (nos. 7, 18) seem soon
to have been convened into dependencies of established religious houses, and later
abandoned, while a third (no. 17) had already at its (jnt appearance in tht: record becn
sllbsumed il1lo Deerhurst Priory. Although Ihe founh Wychwood sile, probably al Newhill
Plain in the hean of the forest (no. 21), had similarly passed to the Cistercians of Bruern by
the reign of John. rhe spirit of the hermit-pioneer appears to have been revived in the
person of Simon Kinon, who in 1403 received licence to enclose two crofts penaining to his
chapel, and whose successor in lhe hennitage, at his death in 1458, was able to leave money
and livestock to friends and family, as well as to a Dominican of Oxford (perhaps his
confessor) and his patron lhe abbot of Bruern .
The majority of later medieval hennits, by contrast, and to the dismay of many
contemporary commentators, eschewed the wilderness alLOgether. in favour of the
performance of what would LOday be accounted public works.H Thus in the 1350s Nicholas
Jurdan, evidenLl) a hermit of some independent means, having left Kirilington for Bicester,
~et aboul acquiring land and timber with a view to the foundation of a hospital 'for poor
and infirm persons' in the town. I n spite of ambitious designs, however (he obtained licence
LO acquire lands and rents to the value of 100s. per annum towards his sustenance), there is
no evidence that the plan reached fruition (no. 2).15 Most hermits had a humbler role. The
duty of the 15th-century hermit of Tetswonh was 'to stay in the hermitage and labour with
his hands for the maintenance of the highway between Stokenchirch and Hereford Brugge,
which has long been a nuisance for lack thereof' and to pray for the king and queen , their
ancestors and successors, and the members of the Gild of 5t. Christopher of Thame
responsible for the hermitage'S foundation (no. 34). While he was to be allowed to acquire
lands and rents LO a value of 40s. per annum, the more usual recourse of these labourerhermits was (as Wood puts it) 'to require the goodwill and favour of passengers that came
lhal way and of olhe,- neighbouring villages' (no. 20).
It was a largel y unstruclUred life, and open (as critics were quick to point out) to abuse:
Langland wrote of a ' Religion saunz rule and resonable obedience'.lfi By the end of the
Middle Ages, however, the episcopate was taking a more active role in the supel-vision of the
vocation, and men started to make professions before the bishop according to a rule or
order taking its name from one of the proto-hermits, 5t. Paul (no. 9) or St. Anthony (no.
33). By this dale therefore, the title 'hermit' was given ad hominem, rather than being applied
de facto to the incumbent of an endowed hermitage. It is consequently often difficult to tie
a particular hermit down lO a particular site. Brief 'rules' detailing the duties of such

l:i J . Le Goff,

Thl! M fd,roal l mapoolJon, trans. A. Goldhammer ( 1985), 50-2.
Among cmics of lhis kind of eremitism, lhe best known IS William Langland . See pa rticularly Pun
Plowman: thl! C-'/~xt, ed. D. Pearsall (1994), ix , 187-2 18 (pp. 169-70). I diSCUSS (his passage in detail in my
'La ngland and IlermilS', ~arboolc of Langlnnd Sludm, XI (1997).
IS Jurdan had hi ~ own sea l, which he appended (a long with lhal of the deanery o f Biceste r) to hiS
qUitclaim of what sounds like a fairl), substamial prope rly in Kirtllllgton to the abbey of Aulnay (no. 16).
Ifi B-rexl, xiii , 284-5 (ed. A. V.C. Schmidt. TM VUlCm of Plm Plowmnn ( 1987), 156).
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hermits were compiled and are extant among the records of a number of dioceses, lhough
not apparenlly of the bishops of Lincoln, under \\ hose jurisdiction Oxfordshire lay.li
Late medieval hermits of this kind were particularly associated with the building and
repair of bridges. Evidence for their activity is extant at Banbull', I len ley, Oxford and
Newbridge (be, ween Standlake and Kingston Bagpuize) (nos. I, 9, 20, 31, 32); the POllS
Hugonis in Eynsham may also have been the responsibility of a hermit (no. 6; cf. also *41
and *43). In Oxford, the South Bridge (Grand pont) was in 'he custody of a hermit
appoillled by 'he town from the 1360s until at least the end of the 15th centu,'y (no. 32).
That his work was not seen as incompatible wilh a religious vocation is evident in the lerms
of the letters testimonial he was to carry with him:
for <:-IS much Lt~ it h merilOl'}'ouS and medfull to do dedes of cherile and to testifie lroulh in such
maters and causis \"iherin the consciens of men rnygh {sir] be brused 01 enblym)"ssed for lake of
clernesse of tromh: Therfor it is that we shewe unto }'OU by this ollr inslant wrytyng thaI we
have orde} ned and deplHed our welbelovyd in Crist John Fen'our, nowe occupying a Ermyt's
rome [sir], 01' his sufTiciem depute, brynger of this, to receve & take such almes and cheritable
gefts as may please you and all people of your benevolence and cherite to geve unto ule said
John FelTolir or his sufficient depute ill this behalf, IowaI'd lhe reparacions of the high wey,
brigge & arch is sore foundred lying bitwync the town or Oxford sOUlhewal'd toward Abendon
& otherwens, named the South bl"}'ge of Oxford; for which yens doubles [.\IC for doublless) }'e
Shdll do pleaser to AlmyghLi God and be pert)ners aswell of many good prayers dayli said in
the town of Oxford as of lhe farsaid John Ferrollrs ermyte davl) pl'ayris, and of men}' other
dayly prayer ll'a\'elyng bi the forsaid wcy in this transitory lif and wayl}'ng world, wherof we
shall depart, and then such cheri table dedes and yeflS shall conduyte youe and us in the right
[hygh] wey. wher faUleth no reparacion, 10 thendles blis, hi the grace of AJmyghti God, IH

That the work of such bridge-hermits was a suitable focus of lay piety appears also from the
sequence of bequests to the East Bridge in Oxford (no, 3J) printed by Wood, and numerous
similar gifts to other bridges by Oxfordshire testators, ranging from the £4 left in 1501 by
Dame Emole Farmer 'Unto the reparacion of the newe brigge of Stan lake' to the bequest of
John IJuntelow who three years later left 'to the repair of Henley bridge a piece of timber
lying at the door ofrny tenement',19 A suggestion that contributions from the faithful could
outstrip the cost of the upkeep of the bridge may be found in the fact that the custody of
South Bridge in Oxford was not gramed but leased to the bridge-hermils for 12d. per
annum, It is perhaps a sign that business could be lucrative that in 1403 John Merston,
burgess and alderrnan of Oxford, interrupts the sequence of hermits holding the lease
(no. 32).

liThest' are discu<;sed briefly by v, LJavis, 'The Rule of Saint Paul, the First Hermit, III Late Medieval
England', in \V, Sheils (ed,), Monks, Henmll and the AScttlr TrlU'Jltioll (Studies in Church Ili~L xxii), 203-14.
She is not aware Lhat hermits could profess to follow rules or order.. Olher than that of 51. Paul.
II'i H,E, Sahe,', Sna/lPI"-~ Fonnulary and Olll" Records (Oxf. lIi!lL Soc.lxxx), 255, Saher omits 'hygh' from
Ihe final hne of this quoration; in the manu~ripl 'dglu' IS inserted berore 1(, bUI il has nOt been cancelled,
Cr. Oxford~hi,.e Archives, P6/54D. I, -rhere is obvious play on two kmds or highway, literal and spir-itual.
For 'rome' (I. 5) Robin Darwall-Snuth, in his lypescnpl calendar 01 these deeds kept at OxfordslllTc
Archives, suggests 'home' (p. 95); 'robe' might dl~o be possible (though less likel)' paleographically).
I!t A. Clark (cd.), Wood~ Hillory of the City of Oxford (Oxf, IlisL Soc, xv. xvii, xxxvii), i, 4 II (her·earter
'Wood');j.R,II. Weaver and A Beardwood, SOTM OxJordshire Will.I (Ox[ Rec, Soc, x,xxix), 71, 84, Although
bOlh these lasl-menuoned bridges had hermilages associated with lhem, neither Will men lions a hermit. On
the appeal of bridge-hermits lO the raithful. see funher E, Duff), Thf Stn/lpmg of the Altars (1992),367-8,
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If hermits were often self-sufficient, anchorites - in theory at leastLOtally isolated from the
world in their walled-up ceUs - were wholly dependent for their livelihood on the rest of
society. Interdependent, it would be more historically appropriate to say, since the vocation
was conceived in a symbiotic relationship with the aClive life, whose exponents would
provide the recluse with his or her material necessities, so that he or she might have the
leisure to offer prayers for the whole of society.:lfl The vulnerabilitv of such an existence is
self-evidenl. It is not difficult to imagine the hardship faced by the anchoress of Wootton in
1263·4 when the quarter of wheat with which she had been provided oflhe King's gifl every
year since 1252 fell a year in arrears (no, 36).
Such provision of the necessities of life could be princely. or comparativel y meagre although the ecclesiastica l authorities were generally careful to ensure, before an anchorire
com miued himself lO a life of total financial dependence (whic h they would be obli ged to
undenvril.eL that suniciem support had been secured.:!1 This would not have been an
obstacle for Annora (Elea nor), the recluse of Iffiey (no. 13). She was the daughler of William
de Braose, rebel baron during the reign of John, and had married Hugh Monimer by
1210.2:! Her sister Loretta, the widow of the earl of Leicester, had become a recluse in 122 I
at Hackington in Kent. where she was to remain for over 40 years.:!:i Annora's husband died
in November 1227, she remaining childless. and five years later she had emulated the
reclusion of her sister, As a widow without children she retained the right lO her marriage
portion, the Gloucestershire manors of Tetbury and Hampneu (near North leach). but on
becoming an anchoress the lands should b} 1,\\\ have reverted to her kin.:!1 \\,ilh royal
support, however, she was permitted lO take an income for her sustenance from them: at
her first appearance as a recluse, she secured an an nual income of 1005 . from lands forming
part of the manor ofTetbury, a grant confirmed by Ilenry III several times in (he next fc\\
years. Royal support also LOok th e form of regular gi fts of firewood, as we ll as, in 1239, a
robe. At the beginning of 124 1 she received three oaks for timber of the king's girt.
presumably with a view to repairing or eXle nding her cell , but since the hitherto fl'equelll
grants dry up after this, she probably died soo n afler.
Royal provision was forthcoming, though not on so lav ish a scale, elsewhere in the
count). Indeed the cluster of sites around the ravourite royal manor of vVoodslOck is
probably no coincidence (see Fig. I). Brother Roben, anchorite at Dornford, was to receive
three cartloads of firewood a year for life (no. 5), while the anchoress of nearby \Vootlon \\as
granted a yearly quarter of "heat (no. 36) - although. as we ha\'e already seen, its supply

!n Set:: War ren, op. cit. note 10. Jxll-\lm,
Ibid. 72-5. ThIS statement i" not in fact borne out by Ihe evidence ofOxfordslllre anchorites. nOI1(,· 01
whom appear III the registers of the bishops 01 Lincoln. In part thiS ma\ be because the period of
maximum anchoritic activity in the count)' coincides with the period of minimum (extant) episcopal
registrauon, n~th-century roUs and reglstep; concernlllg themselves almost exclUSively With IIlsmuuollS to
benclices and appropriations of churches. Thereaher, the recording of certain kinds of document tool...
p lace only inconsistentl}, and it is unclear whether the absence from the record of the later Oxfordshlre
'lIl chorites shou ld be regarded as a failure of !luper-viSion or a failure of registration. For the problem!l of
bishops' n:gislers ge ner-aLly ~e D.M. Smith, (;uult to BIJhojJs' Htguln-s of Englmul. (lnd ~""alfS (1981), esp. p. IX.
and for 13th-century Lincoln, F.N. DaVIS et al.. Rotub H.lfordi Grrwf5l'M, dlOrtsJJ IJ1l£olmrn.m (Canterbury
and York Soc. xxxi), p. xxiii.
n For Annora. see G.E. Cokayne. TIll' Compltlf P"ragt (19)()-59). IX. 275; EM. Powlcke. 'Loretta,
Countess of Leicester'. in Hulorual Essoy.\ III lIonour of jamt's Fall (1933). 247- 72. at 264 5. and more fully.
E.J. Dobson, Thf Ongtns oI~1U:rt1U' l'rUSt' (1976), 305·10.
:!:\ See I)owicke, op. CIt. note 22, prumn.
:!I Dobson. op. Cit, note 22. p. 306; Powicke. op. cu. note 22, pp. 252. 265.
:!I
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may at times have been less than reliable. SuppOrt for the anchorit..ic life was, however. as
Ann \\'arren has shown, present at allle\"e1s of society.:!~ In Oxfordshire, aristocratic suppOrt
is in evidence in the 35. per annum of flXed ahns customa,-ily granted by \\'illiam de Com'ci,
dapifrr to Ilenry II, to the recluse of Islip (no. 14)_:..'t).\ similar amount was managed b,
Adam Sage for the sustenance of his niece Joan . anchoress at Kiddington (no. 15). His
charter is witnessed by a miller, a doorkeeper and a poneI'. in addition to five clerks: ince
he is nOt given any designation ofstaLUs, reasons \Van-en, he too should probably be classed
as a yeoman or art..isan. As such, his chaneI' of endo\.\<ment 'stands almost aJone in the
evidence'. support for anchorites among his class normally being confined to one-ofT
testamenta'-y bequests.:?i
Evidence of rnercham support is afforded by the will of Nicholas de Weston, burgess of
Oxford , proved 18June 1271.:?K In addition LO bequests to the religious houses of Oxford
and its environs, and to the five orders of friars then in the town, he left money to nine
anchorites - six in Oxrordshire (nos. 4, 12,25,27,28,29) and three (at Faringdon, Hinksey
and Seacourt) then in Berkshire. Given the exhausti\'eness of his bequests in other
categories, it seems reasonable to assume with Salter 'that this is a complete list of the
anchorites of the neighbourhood' at this date .':. Hj At about the same time his father-in-law,
Reginald the Mason or Oxrord, bequeathed 12". generall, to the anchorites or Oxrord. '"
The other group frequently found supporting anchorites is the clergy.:i' Since the most
common location of an anchorite's cell was either in the churchyard of, or attached to, the
parish church, the local clergy would clearly have had a leading role in the spi,-itual support
of the solitary. This would sometimes run to financial support as well, as is evident in the
grdm of a rent of 25. 6d. made by the rector of SL. Ebbe's. Oxford, to Basilia. the anchoress
at his church (no. 26).
The university, though , does not appear to have maintained any particular links with
local solitaries. I ndeed it may be no coincidence that the period of rapid growth of the
university coincides Wilh the decline of the 3nchoritic vocalion in Oxford and its environs:
aner lhe end of the 13th century, no anchorites arc recorded in lhe town until the 16th
century. A possible explanation may be found in the pre.amble to charitable gifts to the
university, which typically Slates, 'Among other works of piety, it is reckoned pious to relieve
the needs of scholars'.:i:.1 As a new and fashionable player in the competition for the charity
of the faithful, therefore. the university may have squeezed its more vulnerable rivals out.
Only one ohhe colleges has any documented connection with a solitary. Merton appears
to have 'inherited' an anchoress when it acquired the parish church of S1. John the Baptist
in I 266.:i:i A recluse benefited from the testamcmary largess of Nicholas de \\'eston in 1271;
her house had evidently rallen into some disrepair by the 1280s, when the COllege paid for

i_·,

Warrcn, op. cit. notc HI, pp . 186-279.

:.1ii For de Courei. ,ee R.W. Eyton, CAJurl, Hous,hold, and ItmmuJ of KmK IIm"y /I (1878). S.n. He died

III

1 176, whereupon his fixed alms were recorded b) the Crown e\ChealOr .. In lhe Pipe Rolls .
'l.i Warren, op. cit. noll' 10, p. 257.
ll4 J I.E. Saher (ed. ), COItulary of OSI'1I,ry Abbry (u)(r. J liSt. Soc. lXXXIX-Xci. xcvii-xcviii. ci), ii, 562-5.
:./H I:C.lI. Oxon. ii, 10. lie also remembered four b,·idge .. , including Fries in Kldlington (no. -43) and the
(WO Oxford bndges Gl'anciponl and Pettypont (nos. 31, 32), though none orthe bequests mentions a
hermit.

st.

iii S.R. Wigram (ed.), Thi Cartulary of lhl' Monasla] of
FruinTL'u/., lil Oxford (Oxf. I list. Soc. XXVUI, xxxi).
i. 276. Noted \\'arren, op. cit. notc 10, p. 16M. For his relation to \Veston , see o.H>1I1)' CArl. ii, 56-1 11 . 1.
SI See Warren . 01'. CIt. note 10, pp. 265-79.
i:? T.H. Aston and R. Faith , 'The Endowmenls or Lile Umverslty .<lIld Colleges to nrca 1348'. in J.1. Callo
(ed.), Huloy) of thl' l 'mt'tmt.v of O-gord, I: Tht Earl; Oxford Sdwols, 265-309.
:\1 I:'G. H OXlJTI. iv, 384.
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repairs (no. 28). In 1293-4 the door-lock guaranlceing her enclosure was repaired at the
college's expense, but soon after, with Merton's ne\\ chapel also dedicated to 51. John
complete, the old church was dismantled and converted into college rOOITlS. 'oLhing more
is heard of ~l recluse at ~Ierton, and one llIust assume that, on the death of its incumbent.
the anchoritc's cell met a similar falc.
The solitary vocation as a whole petered out in the 16th cCnlury. Interestingh. hermits
and am.holites were not included by name in either the Ilenrician dissolution of the
monasteries or Edward's dissolution of the chantries and other commemorati\e
institutions.· 1 There is an indication of uncertainty as to their fate in Dr. London's leuer to
Cromwell listing Ihe occupants of Oxford friaries, where he ask.!, 'to knowe your pleasur
concernyng the Anker of that Howse cum into the Kings hdnds, whether he schall remaync
ther or nou' (no. 30). I n the event (whether or nOt of his own volition) he did nolo That
appointments were being made to hermitages as late as the 1530s (no. 2; ?no. I) argues
against the vocations' decadence. Within a generation, however, the solitaries were gone.
The last represemative of the life in Oxfordshirc was the hermit John Glass, who appears
to h~lve survived the Dissolution unmolested. In 1512 he was the occupanl of the Chapel of
SL John <II Ilensinglon belonging to the Knights Ilospitallers. Thiny-four years later, and
five yeals after the suppression of the Ilospitallers. he was still there - though he had
prudenth dropped the title 'hermit' (no. 10).
TilE

S()Ln~\R\,

LIFE

Documentary sources of the kind employed in the present survey onl) very rarel\' gi\'e an)
significa11l insiglll illlo the daily experience of the solitaries whose existence they record.
One detailLO emerge is that not all hermits and anchorites were in fact solitary. Thus in 1232
Lucian, the servanl of Ernald hermit of Low Barrow in v\'ychwood, was given licence to
sllcteed his master as hermit (no. 18). The record is, h()\\-evel~ not clear as 10 whether the
IwO hermits outside Woodstock who recei\'ed the alms of lIenry II I's queen in 1251 were
companions in Ihe same hermitage, or occupants of two neighbouring sites (no. 35).
Though perhaps startling to a modern observer, comradely solitaries were not unusual, and
indeed Ihe various surviving rules for hermits and anchorites recommend the 'soliu1.ry'
where possible to have a companion of some sorL :I ~
\\'e may be equall)-' surprised to find among the beneficiaries of the will ofthe \Vychwood
hermit Thomas \\'ylkys made in 1458 (no. 21) his daughter lIawissia. In fact there are a
(I'elati\'eh small) numbet of insLances from the laLe Middle Ages of married hermits, and
when in 1405 Archbishop Arundel was nOlified that Ihe hermit Adam Cresseville had
contracted and consummared a marriage to a certain Margaret, he, reasoning that the habit
of a hermit did nOI amount to membership of a religiolls order nor include priest's orders,
ruled that Adam should remain in his married state. lh It is. however, far more probable lhat
\\'ylkys took up his vocation as a widower.

C.II Willl,lIm (cd.). 1:1Igluh HIJ/oIlCllI Dor1l1nnlfl J../H5·I 55X (1967), 771-7. Ihis i~ a subJcct which I
lO U C<l1 Ill()re fully ebewhere.
'\" ,411crr11f Wmp, OI-iginall) wllUen ror three <Ul{hure~fHi~tcr~, abo a'"umes that an anchoress will h<l\,t:
, .... u women !'lei-va illS: AllrmlP Wuu: Cuuit' for ..171<1101"'\\1'\, trall~. II. White (1993), 196. The late-medlt:\'al
'Rule 01 CelesllIle' lor hennil~ likewise recommend~ th.H, If po,slble, the hermit should have <I lello ....
(\Oruo) or a ~t:I·V'1Il1. (nle I lIle ha~ been edited by L. Oliger. 'Regulae I ..e~ Redusorum et Eremll.arum
Al.gliac Sacc xiii-xiv', II lI/OIIUJIIUm , IIi (192S), 151-90 and 299-320, al 312-20; for this recommendation ~('c
lh;lplcr IX (at 315). I ha\e a parallel-Ie" edition of the rule and it~ English versions III preparation.)
:m Lambelh Palate Library, Register or Thomas Arundel vol II. rol. t38\". !\oted by Clay. Hrnmh mul
l1uhcmll'\, ~g. Sec al ...o m)' 'Langland and Hermlls'
.1-1
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One remaining puzzle is the Mable which apparently formed part of the dwelling of the
anchoress of Sl. John the Baptist in Oxford (no. 28). That it was for her own use seems
unthinkable, though Aelred of Rievaulx felt it necessary to caution his sister against
becoming less like an anchoress than a housewife, seeking pasture and herdsmen for hel
bcasts. and won-ying about yields, prices and numbers.:r; it may, however, have served
equalh ,... ell for servants or guests; or if the recluse's cell had not been purpose-buill. but
<ldaptcd out of an existing rnessllage, the stabling may have formed a part of thaL That it
wa~ considered 'I-,"orth repairing in 128·1-5 suggests either that the anchoress was still using
II I()J" something, or perhaps that Merton had found or envisaged a use for it.
Ilermits' and anchorites' daily regimen, in faa, tends to be recorded more often in the
breach than the observance. Even here, details are usually sketchy. It would be interesting
10 know 101 what offence William Raby, herrnit of the East Bridge, Oxford, had been cited
bt:'fore the court of the Chancellor of the UniversilY before incurring excommunication,juM
a few months after receiving royal licence to collea pomage for the repair orthe bridge (no.
:31). Since the remit of ecclesiastical courts like the Chancellor's was so wide, and included
so IIli:HlV offences such as defamation. assault and hreach of conn-act not self-e"idently
enlesiastical in nature, speculation would perhaps be unwise; the majorilY of anions in the
coul"l seem to ha,'e been .straightforward cases of debt.:I !'; The onl) other e"idence of
misdemeanolll among Oxfordshire solitaries is equally haz),: it is not dear whether the
alleged partner of robbers 'who dwells at the hermitage of Eynsham' (no. 6) should be
(onsidered a rogue hermit. an impostor, or the opportunist occupalll of a \'acalll sill'.
Given that so Illuch remains uncertain. E.J. Dobson's identification of Annora. recluse 01
If11ey. a~ the original recipient of the French tl'an.slation of AlICTene Wis\l' and the patroness
behind Lhe revised version of Ihe English original is tempLing. :m Since the text represems
the most detailed and vivid guide to the solitary life medieval England produced. the desire
to locate it in a specific lime and place is strong. At a stroke, we would be able to deduce
mOle about (at least the expected) clay-to-day existence of one Oxfordshire solilary Ihan the
rcc.:ord.s lell us about all the olhers combined. Dobson is impressive in his adducing of
circllmstalllial evidence to support his conviction of a connection ''''ith Annora, but rnore
It'tt'1ll scholarship has exposed the hypothetical nature of his arguments and questioned a
number 01 his conciusions.-l O lie had argued. first, that the text was written by a memher of
one of the indept:ndent congregations of Austin canons. Then, taking into consideration the
dialect of the extant manuscripts. he identified the Victorine house of "Vigmore as the place
of its composition. To this he then added further deductions concerning its author ilnd
original ~llIdience. Since Annara was rnarried to Hugh Mortimer, lord of Wigmore caslle. at
precisely the time when AUC1't'nf Wi~sl' is assumcd to have been written, and moreo"er the
datc of the French translation appears ,cry dose to the date at which she resoked to
become a recluse, Dobson's case seems strong. As he sows. 'Nothing could fit more closely:
Ihe right sort of woman in the righl place al Ihe righl time·. 11 Bella Milieu has_ howevcr.
now shown Ihat his initial premise - of Victorine authorship - is unlikely, and a!'i a

17 Dr 1/I\llIu/ulIIl' IlIrlU.\(lnllll, cap. 3. ~d. (,.11. Lllbol 1II11'lrn1l HII"I.I(llitl/)1-) Opnn Omlllfl (Corpus
Cllll:o.lIilllorum Contilluatio medl<leualis i). 635-82. al 639.
·IX 1·.xn)ll1lllunicallon was the .-cuunc penally for (ontumacy (failure to atlcnd a <;lImmon<; or to compl)
With tlu' ("OlIn's ruling). A brief survey of the Chancellor's court is gi'l-'en by Sa her. S711lJJjH'\ hmll11/flJ). 22·9;
'ct' 25·li for the «1\('S brought then:
·\H Dobson. op. lil. note 22. pp. :JOH·II.
III 'olably B. \llliell. 'The Origlll'o of. lucri'll' It-'I-\v: New Answers, !\e\\ Queslions' , MfdiulIl f~·l'1nn , lxl
(1992).20(}·28. rhe remainder of thi!! paragraph IS bascd on Millcu's discussion.
11 ()ob.,on . op, cil. note 22. p. 310.

consequcnce hili p\Tamid of subsidian; i1rgumclll~ 13 reduced LO the Ie, el of largeh
unfounded spectllation. Though she remains 'the right sort 01 '\-'oman ... at [approximateh·]
the right time', it seems (regretfully) safest at this st~lge not LO a«:epi as proven Annora'3 role
in the hislOn of the text.
Other sources of memorials of the solilan life a,·~lilable to WI indude place-name and
architectural 01 ardlacological evjdence.~t Oxfordshire is, howen'r, nOI rich in eiLhet. The
on I) relevant place-name is Hermitage Copse and Bell in lhe parish of fusmore. but the
name is nOl auested before the mid 19th century when it was pall of the Tusmore estate.
The reference 1l1a\ be (0 an 'ornamental hermil' of the t\ pe popular in the 18th and 19th
cenLUries, or it rna, be connected witb -I usmore Iiousc as a centre of recusancy; there is no
evidence for <-I medieval solitary.l:~ Hermitages and anchol'holds \.. erc rareh' \ery substantial
buildings, and few have bad the permanence of the il1lpressive cave-dwellings of hermits
sllch as Gu)' of \rV~lrwick or Sr. Robert of Knaresborough. Dunkin records poignantly hi~
visit to the sile of the hermiLage of Muswell Hill. Piddington (no. 19), during research for
his I H23 history of the count). At. the site then occupied by a farmhouse called 'The
Her mirage', he learm that the hermit's chapel. an ·edifice ... abollt fifty feet long, and of a
proportionate breadth, having a large window filled with tl"acery al the east end. and others
on the sides', had been used by the then ocfupalll's fathel as a can-hO\·el, lIntil us
demolition 'about fony vears back'. He ("omments:
rh(,:I(,

I, no\\' no remnant of dmiquiry exi\ling on thi, "pot. and nOlhing bUI its IOllelinc.,s call
to lx·lie\e th.u it h.l'; been Ihe s~ite [\1("] of a religious

mdlln' lhe colllemphlti\e .,Iranger
founrl.uion. 11

,\( IfTle\, however. therc ma, be traces of tile cell inhabited by \nnora de Braose.Just belcH\
and to the west of the south windm. . in the sanuuary is a bloc'ked opening. apparenllv a
doorway. Immediatel", before it lies a 1:~lb-(eIll111y (oflin lid (Figs . .3-~).I-' A1though in the
majority of cases an anchorite's cell was situated (like that of Alice, anchoress of SL Budo~·'s.
Oxford (no. ~5» on the north side of the dllll'ch, loral {'ol1sideralions often dictated
othel wise. III Altbough other suggestions have been advanced. it seellls most likely thai these
feawres are connected with Annora's cell.o Through the opening into the chancel she
would h~IVf:" been able to observe the sacrament during mass, while at other limes engaging
in the recommended pnlCtice or contemplating the gravc in which she would be bliried.l~
There is"l similar blocked round-an.:hcd doonv(IY at the church of St. Peter. Cassington,
wbere .\nnora's contemporary Matilda de la More wa~ endo.')cd (no. 3). Here the opening
is on the more usual north side. though rathel further cast than Lhal at fme)'-!'I There is.
however, no suggestive coflin lid. or an" other cvidenc"e lO enable it condusl\·e identification.

I.! Set' R, (;tlc hml. (."olltl'mplatioll (11111 A(twu: Ih, Othn .\1(m.llltu /1111 (1995). I :n-20S.
11 M" Gelling. Ih, p'(Jr,-.\·m'v~ o/Ox/nrri.1/1II1' (lngilsh Plil(t··~<Ullt· SO( ,xiii-,xl\,). 217: H./I 0.,/111. \'1.

:1:13-8.
H J. Ilunkin. Oxjor(Nllrt: lh, /llltOT)' (HId .tntlqUltlf,1 oj IIII' /lulltirn/I oj lJulll1lgloll mu/IJ/ouKhley (I M23), II.
117. To (Ompl(>I(, tht· di~illu~ion, J might add Ihal th(' \I-tO no .... pil~~t''i within a 111IIe of lhe 'Itt'.
-n ~(Jlcd. wllh the suggestion thai rhe}" art' collnc<:lcd wllh ...vlllOI.t. I.L.II ()X(J1I. v, 202-3. Ihe,c
li.:aturc\ <u-c al,o notcd. hUI w!lh no sllggc~lIon <1'0: 10 Ilwlr signifif.tnn.'. In IIl1'''II01) (111l1' Ih\(u17((//
,~/mumlt'lIh lIl/h, Cd) oj Ox/ord (R.C.II.M. 1939). 1.52·0'1
III (;dlhll~t. op. cit. nOI{' 42, pp. ISi-90.
17 See I~ Re~nolds, I Stroll mOld Ifft') (1991). 11. l\·t'llher of 1m l",o ,i\l<:·IIld.tive explanauons lh"lllu:
opening I>; a pm·~t's door inlO all apse no\\ valll~ht'd , or <I kp('r~' ~(IUlIll I::> t'~peuallv compelling.
I" (;1. I"aml' m,w (mHls. White), 5H-9: (;ilcllll'il. op. lil. nott: 12. p. I ~)O. Whelh(,r Annora v.-a~ indeed
buried III her (ell (a:o. wa'i common prani<:e) i~ unl..nov.-n.
I"It is nOled in LCn Otlm. 'Xii. 51, where n I.~ .. uggcstt:d tlMI Il 'm.l\' h'l\C led to a medie"al \e'll·~ '
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Remain~ of a [hll-d anchoress's cell may ha\'f been unco\'ered during archaeological
investigations al "Ienon College in 1922_ Excavations in the north-easr corner of Mob Quad
revealed a small building attached TO [he south side of lhe old church of St.John the Baptist.
and some medieval pOllen of domestic character was £()Und.,11 Suggestions made at the Lime
thai this was The cell of rhe recluse of SL John·s (no, 2B) arc ccrrainl, tempting. though
similarh not ~us(eplible of prooe- I

\\'ithout doubt the appended list of sites is nOI complete. \\'ood, who knew of three
hermitages (for one of which (no, 24) he is our ani) authority), and the Oxford anchorholds
of ST. Budoe. S1. Cross, 51_ Giles, St.John, SI. Peter, and that 'jo)'ning 10 the Trinityes' (no,
22), says thaI there were \c"erall more Qoyning] to monastcryes, but noe memol') (as I yel
know) of them remainelh':,:: Although the total of kllown sites now stands at some fOllT
times \\'ood's figUl c, 1 am no nearer finding an) cvidence or anchorites attached 10 the
coullty's l1lona~ilerjes_ II may be that of them, as of the other sites ,,,,'hich doubrless existcd,
'nue mcmory_., remainelh'_ I prefer LO repeat \\'ood's optimistic 'as I yet know', and thus
oITer the present sune\, like Chaucer's Parson his talc. ·under correccioun',

LIST OF SITES
The follo\\oing i ....111 alphalX'ticallist of recorded '1ilc", o(('upicd b, hellllib <llId anchorites in the count".
In the Oxrord cllIrie" (hurche ... and chapels pn~t:cdc mher sites. Anchorites are designated 'A', hermits
"I', \Vhcrc pos.,ible, I II<I\e indicated ,\hethel an anthorilc i~ male (,m·) or female Cf'). The date gi\'t!1l
III bold at Ihe he.ld Oft:'<llh l'Uln is the date of the lin,t dO<:lllllelll in "hich the site is identified as a
hClmit.agt' or an<horhold I ha\~ summarized e<l(h dOHllllt'nt or reference mentioning <I hermit 01
anlilOrilc itt the sill'. I he tel'm~ used in the record, 1i)J ..111 anlhoritc \'ar), bel\\een a1UlrlIOTf'Ul. mduHlJ
(md'Nl) and r('r/It5I/\ (trrltl\fl), without {.1m evident dislil1l1ion in meaning. I Lranslale the first a~
'dndlOrite' ,md Ihe others dS 'redust". PI,tee-names (except where rheir interpretation mighl be
cOlllenliolls) ha\e been rcgulari/ed according to modern t1'1age,
Nos. 2, :~, ·1, ;'), 7.9,12,13,17, IH, 19,20,21. 23, 25. 26, 27, 2M, 29, 31, 32, 34 were identified by
Cby in 1-I1'1'I111L\ fI1U/ Allf"honlf'.L "lo, I was included ill Cldy'~ table of'lilcS lor Norlhdmptonshire.~':1 Nos.
6, 14. 15.22, 2·1. :~O, :~5,:n ..Ire taken from Basil COllie's allnotaled copies ofthc county lists prepared
by Clay lor the rcvi'il'd t'clitiol1 of her book, I have supplemcnlt'd lhe referenccs lor the m;.tiorit), 01
lhe~c SilCS, and added nos, X, 10, 11. 16,33. 3t), I have reje(ied Clay's no. 1M (my no, *45) and agreed
\\ith Clav in assignill){ nos, *:~g ..lIld ·41. induded in Saitt'l"\ hrief suney of Oxlordshire solitaries in
1:(.'./1 Oxon. ii. to BU<.kinghdlllshire and \\'arwid,shire respe(;(jveh, Although nos. --12 and .-13 have
been included among the rejfited sitl's, it is not impossible thal fUllhcr ilwestigation will uphold Ihe
conjel·lures 01 those 3<h<tn('ing them as bridge-hermitages, While I hope I have not missed all}'
rererell(e~ in the primed sources, the onl}' unpublished male rial I have ,earched systematically is the
<;equence olregistcrs of the bishops of Lincoln ..... hich I h ..we col1\ulted Oil Ihe microfilms published b,
Ilanestel JlIt::-iS \1iuolorm PublicaLion<; (19X4), I would of cour~e be mOSI glad of an) additional
references thai IC;lders were ablc LO supply, whi('h will be publbhed in a luture volume ofOxonml.ua.

fTOm Merton College. Oxrord', ():.:omnuUl. "ill-IX (1943-4), 20~-6, The
the direction of II. W, GJlTod. ·rhe:l"c IS a photograph of them in
Menon College Library, ref, ~'I CPHA26, 22 (below).
~I Miss Clay was alnled to these suggestions by Roger Highfield. I am VCl"}' grateful 10 Dr, I Itghfield 101
elaborallng upon them to me, and providlllg the relerente (0 the phOLogrdph of Ihe excavation gi\t:,n III
the preceding nOle. lie ha~ abo lindl" provided a number of mhe!" .. uggesliollS regardmg m}' emrv ror the:
dnchorilc of SL. John',. 'Ienon.
'i:.! Wood, ii, 50:~.
"Il LM.Jopc. 'Me(!l.lnall'ouery
exca\illion.~ were ("arried out LInder

Vi

Cia), IImm6 and An("h(jnJ/~, 236-7. no. 4.
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In lilt' 11"'1 01 \U~ ... wlll<-h lol1()~s, works i.llread\ rdel red 10 in Ihe U~Xl are cited b\- short litle. In
addilioll, Iht' lollowing dbhr~\"idli()IlS Me used:
(;alnulm- oj thl' UUlrln 1<01/1 Prt'IPn'l'{i

( .Ch.H.

/11

t/" j'ubbr Huom Offla (6 \"oh.

190:~-2i)

Clo\1' 1</lIL, oj 'hI' RI'JK" oj / ft>lln' 11/ Prl'lt'nll'ti m tilt' Puhbr I<I'rOYf/ OJJiu (1·1 vols
I Y02-3K) <mel Ctllnulm II/ llit' Clllv· RollI Prnrn't'd m thl' I'ubbr He(ou/ 0JJI'-I'
( IM92-)
Cail'nrim

I. I H.

/If /.Ihn(/II'

Noll, Pn'I""'l'd

11/

lilt' Pub/" HI'((ml 0ff'O': linn) /11 (6 \"01, .

1916-hl)
(:a!nulm oj Hlll"l/t Nol!, /Jrf'lf'n'n/

HI

IIII' Puh//( RI'(ord OJjI("(, ( I H91-)

Il.l. Saltel" (ed.), EY".I/ialll C(lI/ula0 (Ox I. lIist SO(:. I-Ii)

1...\.0.

Lim:olnshile\r(hiw,Of1i(l'

\IO//fl_llmJl!

\V.l. Dugdale
repro 1970)

\lIlli ,

em

OXlJlI

('I

<II le(k). \llmllIl/(oll IlIglirrllllllll (6 \'ols. in H, 16:;!l-17!!:~,

II.E. Sailt'l (ed.),

\llIlIUnnlhl (,'11'1/lltll

Owmll" «(hL IIi ... \. Soc Is.xi)

Pip<.' Roil StK
Oxfordshilt' Sill'S .md Monuments Rnonl

s.\\ R

II.E. Saher (ed.). 1 Lilli/dill) oj lhf HUI/Illal (lj Sr,Joh" tllf Hajl!I'/
(Ox[ Hi!'>t So<. Ix\i.lx\iii-Ixix)
SUI1'''.\"

(II o.\lord

II.F. Sahel. \\ ..-\. 1),lIllirl anel \\. 1

~1itlht'1i

(eds.). Slln'l') oj Oxjmd

(Oxf. Ilist .soc n.s. xi\". xx)

Uodl. MS. (\1\1lt'

~:\

1. Banbury

II

1531

~9 M.t1. I !l:\ I. Will of :s!icholas \\'odhull of I hcnlord (<.I

15:~ l-~!) directed his <-'x('(ulf)n. ~tLl1ici(;,luh to
the '11t:llIlil<lge al the BI·igg- lo()1 at Banblll\' ,lIld to place 'an honest mall Ihelein 10 1'1,1\ fOi
hlill and hi\ friends' A. Ilet:sle\, 1I1I1OJ) oj 8//Illmn' (1~-ll), \61 NOled I:C.H OX-Oil x,21

I ('pail

11 ~hould ht· noted that the 'hone"'l lU<ln' I~ 1101 idelltifi('o ,1\ d hermit. Il seems reasonable, howt:\-el, to
(OnJe<'lU1 e ,ill earlier bndge-hemlll al this hermitage, dldr~c:d With the upkc('p of Banbury Blldgt., . .-\hhough
1,1" R<,'(',k,..- note:--) the hermitage stO<KI <It Ihe E.. end of the bndge. O\"t'l Ihe border III ~orth.1Il1p\()mllin', the

brid~e I ...

in (hford .. hirt. rI. Oxford South Bridge (no.

2. Bicester: Chapel of St. John the Baptist

:~2).

H

1352

~q .\pr. 1332. Lic<.'nce from ld\\oard Ih<.' Bl<l<'l.. PIIIKe lO Sir Rogel Lt'slraunge or 1\.nok\-I1, who holds
oi" Ihe prince.: in thief ill Biceslcr, to grallt in fr'lIIl..almoin to Hr. "J"idlOl" .... hermit. and hi ... "'lIt(('Ssors, .1
pl<Kt' (ailed 'Ncupon· neal Bicester. 14 pen hes 111 lenglh and I () in breadth. Regt.\ter oj /:'(/W(wJ Ihl' mark
Pmlfl' Pwvn't'd 11111" Pllbbr RuonJ Ojjlff' (4 \ols HI:\()-:~), I\", 4H."

2H M<tl 1353. Ordt'r tn Tideman de LymlX'rgh. lallTlt'1 of the BI<t<.k Prim:e's manOl of i)ed.lcy, 10
ddin;'1 two oaks ~it for timber out of til<.' park of B('(klc) to 13r. Ni(hoi<ts, as olthe prince's gift. Jjf(uk
PmuP'.\ /lPg. iv, ~5.

IHr 'ith()b~ i\ there gl\en as 'friar 'l(hoLI':, .... llI(h ... probabh to read too much II1to Illdllu!o<.ript
irt'r". S<"C I'.R.O. l :16:2iH. f :i~h .. and !>£:C" f. !ll 101 Iht' ,ucn::eciing reference.
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15 Ma, I:H5. Licence fOl' :\ichola:; Jurdan of Bicesler, hermit. wi.trden of the chapel of ~t. John the
Baplist, BKeSter, 10 found a hospital for poor and infirm penon"". in honour of God. SL Mal') and ~t.
John the Baptilil, al Bicester. and to acquire in mortmdin land.~ and rents to a value of lOCh. p.iI
towardli Ihe SU\ICnance of him and his successors ilnd lor..t th<lplain 10 ceJebrale di,ine sen'ice filr Ihe
soul"" 01 Ihe king, queen and Prince £d,\ard. CPR 135-1·8, 21M; noted J. Dunkin, Til, "/.\101'') mu/
A IltlqwtU'l of Blfi'~l"" (I H I 6), I 17.
Jurdan wa~ fOlmerl ... at Klrthngton: see no. 16.

1399. A I('nit'r of lands belonging to Bi(eSler Priory include ... i.I melllorandum Ihal the land (al\ed
\\'owelond belonging to the Lestraunges lies althe end of the villlOwards (nga) the hermitage. Ibid.
1412. Alcount of Bi<c::slcr Prior), for 13-14 lIenn VI
SC 6/956/23.

indude~

alms of -Id. to [he hermit of BiceMer.

I~R.O.

1532-3. Lcuers palent of Edward earl of Derby, appointing 10 Ihe vaGI III 'Arm}lage & Ch.lpeJl" of SI.
John the Bapti""l 'Ra) nold Sklater, Preiste. to inhabit & dwell ther, '100 longe as hee shall Wilt, nue
Arm He, & make hi"" residence & abydyng ther', and reque~tillg <lIm ... for his suppon. T. "ionhcote
rlblle!" (ed.). (;oTTf\/)01I(1I'1Ia of Edward, Tliml Earl of Dt'rby (CheLh'UH Soc. n.s. xix), 79-80.
Dun1..in notes lhal Sheep Street in BaceMer .... ...., former!, 1..nO..... 11 '1.S St. John\ \trecl, dnd oners thiS <IS lhe
localion of lhe hermllage and Idler hospital (Blust", 115-17). AI cell O'(lnt. \"I, 16 the location I~ identified
d~ lhe site of one of lhe present l'\e\\ Building!l.

3, Cassington

A(f)

1237

21 Aug. 1237. Mandate to Thomas de Langley to IilIpply \1<Hilda de la More. \\ho is to be enclosed i.tt
CassingLOII. with one oak for the building of her dwelling (lUi .\f liol.jJllmu/um), of lhe king's gift. Clo\l'
/23 ·1 ·7, 1~9. ~o(ed VCII. OXOll. xii, 50: AK. Warren . .'indlOnlf.\ antillinr /"alrom III Mfd'fl'lll England
(19M5). 159 (incorrectl,,· identifying it as a grant of firewood).
For notes on

pos~ible Ira("e~

4, Crowmarsh

of \.fatllda':; cdl. see p. 61 above.

A

1271

Bequcsi of2.,. Will of Nicholas de Weston. Sec p. 57 above.

5. Dornford

A (m)

1236

2 Mar. 1236. Grant for life 10 Br. Robert of Dornford of three cart loilds of firewood p.a. in the wood
of Woollon, by vic'\ <tnd li very of the king's bailill of Woodstol.k. C.RR. 1232-47, 13M. Noted
ELH.Oton. xi, 218: \\'arren.Ancllonll's and till'rr PatronJ, 157.
rhe village of Dornford nr. WOOllon was desened during the "(lldor period. The site is IIldicdled by tht:
surviving Lower Dornford Farm (SP 449205). K.J. Allison et al.. 1M Df~"'l,d j'lilagt',\ oj O:cfordshirt {Lel(e~(('r
umv. Dept. of Eng. Local II 1St. Occas. Papers. XVII. 1965),37.

6. Eynsham

H

1241

2-1 Apr. 1241. \Vrit 10 the sheriff of Oxford to bring before the king's justict.·s at \\'e~lIninsler Re} nold
the fClresler who dwells al the hermitage of E}llsham .md is appea led of partnenhip wilh robbers.
I:. I•.R 1240·5, 46.

12·llx6-1 .•'\ grant by Amicia wido,,", of Thomas de Lardttrio to Eynsham Abbey of2 a. of arab le land in
tht' terrilOry of l:.}n~ham of her marriage-portion, including half an aue in 'Muiemorc' abutting land
held by lIugo lI eremita. Eynsham Gart. i, 221.
Noted 1':.. Chambers. E)mhmR Undn flIP Monks (O.R.S. xvi ii ), I 06~ 7, where 'the site at Hamstall now called lhe
Nunnery' is suggested as the location of lhe hermitage. The site i~ on the bridle way between Eynsham "nd
South Leigh (SP 412086). There is, however. no eVlClencc Llldtlhe name is orany antiquity. and I have found
nothing LO (Qrroborate Chambers's ~uggeslion.
r. 1220. Hu gh's bridge (polL5 HugonJs) mentioned in the abuttals ora gT<lnt of land 10 EYllsham Abl>e)

(ould have been (suggests Salter) the wor1.., or at least the (harge. of the above Hugo Heremila
EJ"IUham Cart. i. 28-1. 1l1is is, ho .... e\er. unprO\en.

(ju

1,.1\
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7. Felley (in Wychwood)

H

1139x40

Whereas [Waleran] count of Meuhlll has been givell lhe forest of Bloxham b) King Stephen, but h,cI''I
found b nshalll Abl>e) 10 be canonically im ('sled of the hermitage (hern,,(lIon)o) of PheJeleie. he gl-alll"
the s<\lne to them. t..)'IH/Ul1rl [art. i, 52-3: MOIUlJIlf01I. iii. 2(). For dating see succeeding reference.

II :Hh'lO. Confillnalion by King Stephen to the dlllRh of Sl. John of lhe rore~l of Bloxham <lIld Ihe
mon!...s there .;,enlllg God of 7 d, in Ihe foresl of Bloxh'lm. H..A. Cl'Oline and R.ll.e . Dd"is (eds.).
l<f{!,t'\tll Rl'gum .-1l1g{o-NOnna1/1lOrUm, iii (196M), 111-12: F:,l'",/wm e(nt. i, S2.
Ih Ihl~ date. II appears rrom lhe lon~~ol1lg n:it'lelllh. Ih(: dupel had pas3cd II'()IIl d hefllillilgl' 10 it
dependent cell 01 lynshalll. Sdher's fOnjeClUr(' (111 h'Phhmn emt. i, p. xiv, repeated U:.H OWn!, Ii , 67) thai
'durlng the H'lgn or lIenl-~' I some Bcnedi(line LIlonk relln·d to it solitary Ide III Blo:-.h.ull wood, and ... \\ .. ~
lomed b) Olhen and became their pnor' l~ not unlikely. nit: th'lpell'i deSCribed as tbe properlY 01 t) mlldm
AbbC)', of the girt or the king'!I pl·edeet'.~s()l"'i. 111 12:\1 (I·.)"1I\IUlIlI Carl. ii, 168: C.Ch.n. i, 206), blu'lLl 1315 JI i:-.
known by thl' name of 'I a fon<lken bo' (i.e. tht' iO I'i<.lkt'n hnk<' or (·ndosure),. Eymlw/1/ Carl, i. p. 'IV.
\l.lrgaret Gelling Idenlil"ies Ft'llcy as a losl settlement loe,lIed near Grim\ Ditch ill the parish 01 Spt:hbun
(l'lfla.i\·amt>.\ oj UXJorlb/urr. 3tHl). In the pe lambulallon 01 \\ydl\\'ood of 1300 "el1t'y~lu::gg lte~ somchhcl'c
between nil< hie) ,lI1d WOOl lon , per-haps In the region 01 (01\ mpton Wood (SP 4 I n02) !Ice J _Y. .U.erman .
'''\ \"Ie\\ 0 1 the Ancient LimiL<, uf the Forl"t of \\\-ehwood' , Inllllt'o/l}gW, x:-.x\ii (1857), 414-4U <II 42·1-5 <md
lUap hieing 425. In 1961 \'iolet Stecd ~uggt"ted Ihat the pnor)' o<'"fllpied a site near ~purnt'lI\ Wdl (SP
3922(1), S_ of Dil(hley Par" (The Bounds of Wnhwood Fore~t', ToI). OXOll. 'Ii (1961). and mort' fulh her
' ) Icrmitages .a nd Chapels in W)'<:hwood Fort"t'. "Jop. Oxml. ... (196:~)), and a Dit(hle~ t'\tatt: map 011726 doe'
mdeed sho\\ 'Fenm Chappel' in tim localLon (O:xic)rd'ihi rt: \nhiH", !\IS_ Dil. I i/2b; Ihere is a <OP' III S.\1.R
ref PR' 5:i9M).

8. Garsington

A (m)

c. 1210

M'-I!'>ter R<llph, anchorite,:') held :itl:! \ardl,1Ild, in ("II"'lIlglOn , gran led h, Peter son of Ceofln..'), ,on oj
DUI and ,lIlei Alice his \\-ife to the abbes, <1I1d wnH'lIt 01 Godsto\\ for a rent of 7,L &1. /lPg. (;/KI,low, i.
:~~~5; ~~c. 1I. Owm. \, 142_

9. Henley

H

1496

19 I)t'(. 1496_ T'he whole comlllonait)" ~rallt t'd Ih(lt Reg. W)nche, hermit, should have lellen. p'II(,11I
under Ihe (ommon ~eal of the town (0 beg for <111m, fOl Ihe rl·p<'lir of the chapel of SI "1I1ll' on the
hridge ilnd the highway there. at ple.t:iure. I~M. Brit:l~ (ed.),lff'llft'"'l, Borough Rertm/., (nR.S. xli). 117.
12 Sep. 1505. Memorandulll lhal Rith<lul \Illin:w<,oll 'halhe pa)"t'd in clothe for the hennYle' :k Id.
Ibid_ 152.
7.1an. ) 5) ,1_ Grant by cmLO~ and burgesses under Ihe (Ol1ll1lon ,cal to ThollldS Sane (not idenlified <I~
a hermit) to coileci aim .. for the <,mtentation and repair of the (hapel of 51. Anne on the bridge . Ihid

17:t
~2 Ma) 1529. (:ommissioll from John I.ongiand, hi'hop of' Lintoln 10 Robert King, abbot of' 'Ihalne
and liluidl" hishop of Rheon. to receive the profession d" ,I hel mil (jn-o{f5..Wnem h"nnrll((1m) of Wilham
BlOwn of Ilenle) , au:ording 10 the order of ">1. Paul, LA.O. t.pi'\{·opa l Regi,ter XX\'1. I. 169\

.~~, Clark I-cad!'> 'a uctoriste', for whl( h the Muldlr f .lll{li1h DlriiollfJry suggests '?A student of aut hOl lues' .
I he manuscripl supports Clark's readmg (Hodl. MS, Rawl, 1\ 108, f. 53), as does the manuscript olth e
Latin Glrlulary ( )~R .(). l'~ 164 '2(), f. 4tl (bi.chc<lut'r Mls(cllaneou, B(x>ks): lolam terram qu.am maguler
Hatlulphus lIU(lomla Inlull d, lIob/1 til /p/Klo). I hl' fnrm au{ tnn~ta is plaUSible (cf. (amnmla), but unre<:orded
rhe reading of lhe Latin carlulaT)' (from wludl the Engli,h I~ deriH'd) IS in all probabilitY a misfeadlllg 01

original mUUOr1\ta or perhaps am:horuta. I IMH' then-Iolt' I-epll(ated the (umpo"en) ds~umption 01 the
aUlhor 01 the entry tn Vc.H. Oxon. \ that this relcren('e is IIldeed to an anchorile. It IS not impos"lble.
however, that further reo;earch ..... 111 prO\:e us bolh wrong I am \'er. gl'atefullO Or. DaVid Ilowleu ror hl'i
"dvice on (luctorulll.
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Il ~rns rea.\Onable to SUppose. though no corroboration has been found. lhat Brown intended to remain III
Ilenlc\ .is the bridge.hermlt. For Roben f\ing <lS sufirdgan of Ihe bi,hop of Lincoln. see E.B. Fryde el ,d ..
Haud{x)flk. of Bnll'ih Chron(J/I)f!) (3rd edn. 1986). 287 For anothel commi .... lon to receive a hermit':; \'oW
direoed to him. see no. 33.

10. Hensington (in Woodstock)
1512. nlc Chapd 01 St.John belonging
hermit. U:.H. Oxon. xii. 33.

H
10

1512

the lIospil.allers. wilh ils garden, was held b\ john Gtl'S.

15&6. AI the sale oflhe manor of l1ensington to Sir Robert 'I)'rwhiujr. and Thomas Kydall, gent.,john
Glassc held the chapel and garden by copy of court roll for a relll of2\. p.d. P.R.O. E 3 18/21/ 11 56, m.
6. NOled Fell. OXI)II. xii. :)3, and printed in translation in 1:... Map;hall. 11u' Earl) HIstory oj Wood5tork
Mallor (IH75). 43·4.

II. Holwell (in Broadwell)

H

·1170

A grant b, Hugh de Cundicotd to Bruern Abbe~' of <l piece of bnd (ailed P"o:t.ilasgare is \,itnessed by
(mlt>r ailll) Robert hn'nllltil, duuollus de Holawella. T Madox (cd.). Amnu/ore Anglullnum (l i02), 252-3_
,"oted LC.H. O:am. ii. 10, where the idenuficalion of 1I0lwell is made. lIem" (I confirmed before 1170 grants
to Bruern including 'that land of II ugh de Cundicota which was Da,id the pnesr's together with the piece of
land called Palle'lgara'. J. Conway' Davies (ed.), CarllU AlIllqWU, mll\ 11·20 (P.R.S. n.s. xxx.lii), IM5·6. Similar
c.:onfirmaliollll \'tcre i<;,ued by Richard (printed from .tn l1UjNxtmu.~ III C.ChR. v, 221-2) and John (Monasllron,
\.497). The ~ame tonfirmallons mdicale Bruern's holdlllg'lill Holwell. and <;hould be added to the eVidence
oflercd b~ AS. I. Fi<;her. TIl, HIJtor) of BroodlL't'll. O.Vorruh,r,. u'lth hl.m~. A:,lmsrott lIPui HollL'rll (196M), 22·3.
liS. 1l0Jwcll was a (hapel of ease to Broadv.ell, and ",as pulled down III IIH5 (ibid. 7-8).

12. Horsepath

1271

A

l\cqlles( of 12(/. Will of Nicholas de Weston. See p. 57 above.

13. IDley

A (I)

1232

28 Sep. 1232. Grant by King Ilenry 11110 Annora, wid()\\" of Ilugh Mortimer, thal she might hold lon~.
of land with appurtenances in Charhon and Cht'ringLOn (in ~Ictbury) which William de Braose her
father gave her £1'1 a marriage portion for her SUSlelllalion in her redltsalflum, the land LO revert after
her decease. C.RK 1225·32, 501. See also ~:C.II. elm. xi. I iO. :l66.
19 Jun. 123:3. Mandale to P. de RivalJ for the recluse of Imey to have IWO oaks (robora) from the forest
ofSholmel for fire .... ood. Cio:!, 1231-4, 230.
9 Ma~ 1231. Mandale 10 Hugh de ;"\Jevill for Annora the recluse of Imey to
the forest of Shoto\"cr for firewood. Ibid. 421.

haH~

two trees ([usIa) from

16 Aug. 1231. Like to john de Ne\"ill. Ibid . 500.
25 Sep. 12:l4, Mandate Lo Richard de la Lade and Adam son of William, lhe king's eschealors, to
per'mil the rcduse of I file) 10 receive lOo.~. p.a. from the Olilllor ofTetbur') which the king has gr-amed
to her during pleasur~ for her mdintenallce. (;./~R. 1232--17, 70.
John de Braose, the heir of Anllora's father Willi,lIll de Brao'lt\ 10 whom her marriage poruon re\'ertcd on
her enclo<;ure. had died in 1232 (EC.H. Gios. XI, 26-t), hence [he Involvement of the Crown eschcator!l.

-1 Nov. 123-1. Crant to Annora that the men holding lhose I.. nds in Charlton and CheringLOIl which
larmed pan of her marriage portion shall be immediately ansv.:erdhle to her, on condition that the
land s reverl. Ibid . MO.
13 Aug. J 235. M,lIldatc 10 john de Nevi ll for the recluse 01 IfTIe) 10 ha\c three oaks from the forest of
Bemewod' for firewood. CloSt' 1234-7,128.
6 Aug. 1236. M,lIldate to john de Ne\'illior lhe reduse of Illle),
ShotO\er for firewood. Ibid . 299.

10

have Ihrt=e trees from Ihe wood of

I()l\l'_~

hH

\

?~;l \1'1

12:\K Like mandate for four oaks. Clov 12J7·42, t--t.

;l(j

lun.

12:~H.

Lila: mandate for I\HI oaks. Ibid. 66.

7 '\0\ 12:N. Mandate to John B, ...et fOl the redu<;e 01 ItTlc)
Shot()\t.:'1 f()f firewood. Ibid. 154.
7

'\0\.

12:{9. Writ

(..1 H. I 22()~ 10,

10

to

the <;herin of OxfonllO cau~e the rcdme of

have two trees from the fore<;1 of

(me)" 10

ha\e

d

robe suilable for her

~;l9.

:!h Jan. I ;l·t I M.mdall' 10 john li ......el lor .\Iit:II01l' Il'duse of Inky 10 have three oaks 101 limber C/o\{'
1237-12. ~fi9.
2!i .Iall. 1211 Mandate to the guardi,lJls 01 lhe see of Winchesl('r 101' Alienore 10 ha\·e SIX quarters 01
II ht'<l1. Ibid.
When\nn()l;l\ ... isll'r LOrella bet.llne <I Icliuse ..!t lI.td,lIlglOn, she lundcd o\"er hel dower I.md . . LO the
bl ... h()p 01- \\'inrhe~ter ,Ind Philip de Albllli for thn.:e }ear.. ; Po,", I(kc notes lhe possiblllt~ Ihal · ... he inlended 10
U"'l' Ihe rent \,h"h ac..:crued a~ the endowmenl 01 her 'llldlOragc' (1-".\1. I)o\\f(ke, 'Lorctla, Coullh.'ss of
l.(·i<:t.· ... ler·. in Hlllorlml E~VlY\ 11/ flcmfll/l o/.Inml'l /illl (1 ~U:i), 2(5). This reference mighl l>ugge~l thai .-\nllura
t'llIned inlo ....lmc "tile! 01 ~imilar arrdngemelU With lhe Ih('n bi~hop. I)etcl' deli R(X-he~ (d. 123M).
:\olt'd Powid..e. 'Lorella, Coullle~ ... of J.I.:f(Clllt"l'·; W,trrell, Al/-rlwn/'l multh"r Potrom. 16:'1-6; n.H 0\011. \,
2()~-:S. For the lIugge~lIon that (here ma\ be IraCt', of \nl1()ra·<; l'ell..!t the church ofSI. \1.11,"\ the \'Irglll. 1I11e\- .
... t'(' p. III abme, and Fig~. 3~".

14. Islip

A ([1m)

1187-8

II H7-~. \('(ounl of \\'iLiiam Runu<; fill the:; nl.llIor~ of the honour of\\,illiam de (:uru n'(md pa, 111('111
of 31. 10 I he redus(' (mfillla) of !...lIp. 7hr <;'1'(1/ l?oll (I/lhl' PIPI' /01 lht' 3-/lh -"ern oj Iht'RnJ(11 of King f11'111)
11 ·ID 1110· I 18N WR.S. xxx\-'iii), I.
11HM~9. I he same aCCOLIIll j(lr the' ,carlO Rilhard's <Hfl"lIion record ... payment 012_1. 3d. III rixed allll ...
10 the rcduM.:' (l1Idmu,l) or 1~lip. j. Ilulllt'1 (ed.), 1111' (;,t'(ll Holl 0/ till' PIPf for the /1/ ymr of till' 1?f'lglI III

K11Ig U1(11(1I'(1 (ItH4). i.
!\oted WalTt'Il .. llIr/lOrltl''i (111(1 lhell/'alrmn, IMi. FOI William dt: C(n)urn, lIee p. fl7 n. 26abo\-(:'. The pipe mlb
(!t-ilrl't 1t'ad dall\(' mr/u"'f and mrlll.\O, It'llpeltl\dv. See I~R.o. I', 3ni:H, rot. I m. 2; E :n~1./:i5, 1"01. I In. 2. I he
ciillU"t'IMIK' ('ould be ..... Iraightfi}n.. ard (1('lical error, or ,I new amhorile Ill<.t\ ha\'e tal-en up rnldeno.·.

15. Kiddington

A (I)

1236x38

(~laJl{

b, Adam Sage to joan hl'\ nielt: (/lIhfl1lnf Ilf/Hl 1Il1"t'), who has de\-'oted herself to ~en ill' of Cod til
at KiddinglOn, of ::k p.d. tor her ,u ... tcnt.llion <I~ long as she lues out of hill land~ ill the
pa!i~h ofSI. Thonl<l<; Ill'. O~cne\. O\nll") Carl ii, lH:t '\oted Warren, Anriwnlt.1 find llll'll" Patmm. ;l:;h~i

thl'

rfrlwllrllllfl

16. Kirtlington

H

1341

~:) Dc( 1341 Quilclaim b\ '\;ichola<; Jurdan of KinlinglOll, hermit. to "ulna\" Abbe\ of a 'tore
hOll~t.:' (?) ((/omo \/(fIUlWYIt, next 10 the lane ofJludall ·1.,iIlomlogelhe!' With the curtilage adjoining Iht'
~alllc IlOus('.

St.John's Coli, MUll. xx.i(5~).
\1('lltioned ..... one of twO 'ob~cure IIldi"dual\' 01 Kinllllgtoll at LC /I (hon. \'i. ~21. lie 1\ noted, .lI1d "
I l'jltodunion 01 Ill, chancr (inC()TTe<tiv (hlted to I :t~S) printed, in V.S. Ilumphrics. !\lrlll"Kl(m: 111 Oxjiml\hllt'
IIIIIIKt' (191'!6). U-14. rhe rhurch 01 KlI'IllIlglon IhIS gln'n by Jurd.1Il ,md Lun de Sai to AuITldY Abbev III
'\J()rmilndy whKh they founded In II:il. 1·lle abbot of Aullla' held three carucales III Kll'llingtOlI III I:H 1·2
(I:CIf ()XOII. vi, 22·1. ~2H). r\lchol<t_... Jurdan W"I.~ I<llt>' to mo\'(' 10 Bi("('<;ler (no. 2).

~'Cf. IloU'(): R, E. Lalham, {<n'llf'd .\1f(iln'fl/l.nllll It-rmJ-Lnl (I ~l(5), s.\-. IlulJ.'ogrwn the modifier muld bt·
_,tlnUlla . thus·<I house of Slone', bUllhe .... ord i~ nllt O1ht'rwI<,e "nO\Oon. \1\ thanks ag<un to )avid Ilo\Oolett.
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17. Locksley (in Wychwood)
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1337

20.)cp. 1:,\:\7 Gram 10 Roger "on 01 Robert Salomon.lh.lplain. nlthe (mlOd) oflhe hennitage, in Ihe
kinK"" Kilt b\ f(·.t ..on of the telllp(lrtllilie<; 01 [he prim \ 01 Dc:nhlll'it being in hi" hand ... C./~R I n·/-H .
.121

Ikel hur,' \\,t ...tIl ahen pl'ion or Ihe Benedlume ordl'r, dep(·ndt'1I1 011 "'I Ikni .. (Pari",). In common .... Jlh Ih(,
olher ,thell pnone .. it .... a<; wnfi .....Hcd b\ Ihe Cro .... n III I .Bi .md Il· .. (()red III I 31i I ( I."C.H elm. Ii. J(J:i-5). It i..,
not <Ie.n tl1.ll the lIl('llmbellI .... a' b\ this date a hermil I haH' Ix'en ull,lble to locate the "lte. It .... "'lIlularh
'onh a ndme' 10 )teed ('lIermila~es and Chapel .. ').

18. Low Barrow (nr. Leafield)

H

1232

21 Scp, 12:l2. lIenry III grants to LUCIan de I.uue!>il that, \\hl'1l l'.rnald hemlil of Luuebur·. 'Vhose
't.'I\.III[ the .. aid Lutiall i..,. dies. he Ill<t} sun:eed hili I <llId dwell ill the hermilage of Luuebir' of lhe
king' .. lilt::n(·e a~ the said Emald dwells there. Mandall' to I'h(llll'l~ de L.lIlgll'~ to permit Ihe <;'3me. UO\/'
12Jl-I. W6 (.... here I.uuebm· is gwen as Lunebur').
I M<t~ 12iO. (;lil 1)\· IIt:nn I J I to hospital 01 SI. John the Uapli<'(, Lechi<tde. of the hermitage 01
LO\d)'l-n \\ithm Ihe k111g\ forest of \\\chwuod (,Ch.R ii. U9.
;in Jm. I :l()O. ,\n inqlmition I)\' Bishop (~ln<lrd 01 Woru· .. tn;'l\ lO IIw ~late of Lechladc Ilo"'pi[Lli heard

that the pllor (alllong"t numerous abU\c,,) had Olliel1<.Itt'd the hlTlIlilage 01 Louebuq in \\\Ch\\-O(KI.
Willi ... nund (ed.), Elmco/>(ll RfK',It'n, DwO'\t' II! '~ffrrt"It'1. 1?/'lf/lln of (~()(IJrt')· GlffrmL. ii (Worc-.. llist.

J \\
SOt

x,).

5:~i

'Oled ",,(·(·cI. ·llcrlllllage .. and Chapels' I he tclelllliil'<ltioll ()f Ihe ,ite of (hi .. hel"lllllage with Lo .... Barro,", nr
Leafielc! I ' made b) V.J \\·<lllley. CornlmY) and lit, NIT(I( IIf ~~)('hTL'm)(1 (1910). 19. For abu\e., .tt Lcthldde
lIo .. pitallll Ihe 1.1IC' ]:lth .tnd 14th (·entunt· ... ~t'e IT /I (;10\. Ii . 125.

19. Muswell H i ll (in Piddington)

H

c. 11 52

Conlinl1<ltlon b, Joan d(' Pedinlona, ,.,.ic!o\\ of('u~ de Rih.tle. of the blter\; 1{T<l1ll1O Missellden r\bl>e}
(Hu(k .... ) olthe Ill.'lillitagc built and illh'lbited h~ Ralph the hClmit ~tIld of Ihe chapel in honour of the
11 0" CrO\~ founded lhere b) the same. II.E. Sithcl (:d.). /Joan/all Carll//ary (Oxf. I list. Soc. Ixxxviii).
100-1.

I ~th (. A ... enes of tOlllirlllations of the above grail! by \Ilx:ril cad of Dallianin (third husband of
.loan): Simon de Gerardmulin (her second hmb.md): Bi~hop Robert de Chesney of Lincoln; Robert
archrle<lcoll of Ox(()rd; Malcolm king of Scotland (.I~ iOld 01 Iluntingdon). and William his sucressor.
Jjuun/all Carl. 101-1; J.G. Jenkins (ed.). Cartl/lm) uJ .\ILw'-wlnl Ibllf'J (Buck<;,. Rec Soc. ii, x. xii), iiI. 61H. rhe latter also ha, a <.:onfirnldlinn of Ilenn II (115;),66) al i. Ii-I H. and two papal confinnalions at
iii. 21 H. 220.
( 1160.. \ surrender b~ the ... bbot and mnn:llt of Mi~.,t·ndt'n 10 prior and nmvem of Sl. Fridt:<;,\\-ide of

all rights d.limc::d ,11 Piddington under the gift of\Jberi( carl of [)<tIlMnin and Joan hi~ hile i'i
witnes~ed

bv

(min (11111.) R.t1ph the hermit. Cart. Sf. Fntlf\uwlf, ii. 96· 7

1222,:~X. Grant I" John Brisepot to the chapel of the Iloh em" of the hermitage of Mu<;,well and to
the ('anom of \1i ... senden o;en-ing God in the ,.lid <.:h,tpel of <til the rent and ...ervice which I lugh de
Coma) gave hun. ,~"-H,.,uJnl CmL I, 209.

By the d.ue of lhi~ final reference. lherefore, Mus ..... dl \'"lS no longt.'r :I IH:rm;t-(hapel. It W<lS granted b~
r\blx') 10 John de PICS3CLS c. l240 .•md thereaher wa~ sen'ed by a stipendiary prie~t a~ .tn
ilppendagC' of the manor of Mll'iwell. There i.. no sub,t'quent fC('orc! or <I herm it at the chapel (llunkill.
()x!ordl/mr. II. IV"). I he <hapel was alo;o subsequentl) the . . ublerl of d"'PUlC!o between Missendcn dnd the
lellO I ofAll1brmdcll1ll 1231 (\\'.11. Bli ..s (ed.). Cnl. o/":nlrip\ HI PiA/wI /irK'. rrlnllflgLo CI. Brit. fllld /r(lmul. Paj)al
/.fttf1"\, I (I HU3), 125), ,md bet ....·een !\hssenden alld St .. ndl' ....... ld("·~. finally resolved in the laner's lavour in
Ihe l,Her 1·llh (,COllin (.\/cma\lIroll, ii . I 35-6n).
~1I"endeli

70

,.

\

J ()

1'\,1::. S

c. 1434

H

20. Newbridge (in Standlake)

Thomas Gascoigne records lhe pious sayings 01 Willidlll of COrlno.all, hermit of Newbridge c. J 13-1,
\\ hen he lell himself lempted to sin:
() puwlum.l qwlt/ln w/mm pro u,~, i, rl'rt/Jvml.,1 lIb, wmnlrimn; \,,/tI(Hn pro 1"" paIJar pm I, /Waalo, u ltl"
rmllnlruml. ramlrtmn t;r(U'1M Dft fl g/U7l(U ol'lmllu, t't plt/m jxll'lUJiio pallOr pro I,: nO/1J ngo. 0 pffralum.'
\o/t.1'f1' 101 ,IUlnlll pro II' hnbtndo. 101 ntlm IfIlllt, ,I P0l'llnitfl \o/1'(.Im pm " ptrrmo, I't 101 mllw HLIlm,bo pro I,. U
1,In romnuumt; noll) "go. 0 p,cwlum.'lwb"., II' 11U I'tnl'rt' I, tam ",IIt:'W" tom raro prflJo

J. L

I. Roger, (ed.), Lon' ilJlra wnUlium ( 13M J). IO!)-6.

\Itcr J I(W. Wood. follO\\ing 1\\')111.', "ho based hi ... IIltonn<lIlOn on a MS. bdonging w Ri<..hard
h.'ll'pl.-tlC of Ues ...dslcigh, says there \\.- ..IS a hermitage '<11 Stanlakc althc end of the lownc thc!c next to
'\Jc\\bridge, being ,m old stone building ,md Il()W a ("(ml1ll0n inn (tailed the Checquer) fOI Iltlvellers
ht.'twecn CIOCC~Il'n.hire and London. Of whith hermit I find that (when that bridg h ..d bin repaired
\\ith Ihe larK legac~ of one John Golofre (.' ...quire dC(l'<t\ed, and anel that about the 2(1 of E.d\\.lrcl IV
11462J fallen inw decay. and thereby sC\it:rall wlllp lailll "i put up by the men of King"wll and Sianiake)
the hermit ill length, called Thomas Ihig-g-es, being mO\'cd \\ith " good intent oblalllcd a hcemc to
require Ihe goodwill and fa\'our of pa\sengers that GllIIl' I hal .... ;1\ and of 01 her neighboming v'iilJgc\
1O\\ards the rcpariuion of it dgaine'. Wood. ii. -199.
~Olcd U.'.H 0.\/111 XIII. 174. 17~-9. Despile Wood\ clOSIng dsserllon, no rc(()rd of SUdl a liccnu' hdS Ix'en
lound (d. LCN 0'011. Xiii, 174 n.(0). The Chequt'rs Inn aherwards gave .... <tv to a farmSlead known ii' Manor
Farm. all blllldlllg~ of"hidl \\cre demolished r. 1XX9. A ,h'llh of (he lalm,lcad ill 1~73 a(LC.N O:vm. xiii.
179l1ldudc's a building of two storeys wilh a JaTJ.{t' (himnl'\ .11lCl d pointed doorw,:I\ Wllllh (it I' ,uggested) is
'pl'rhap~ pari of Ihe hel mitage IL,df .

21. Newhill (in Wychwood)

H

1254

125 .... Mandale 10 Ihe justice of thc lort'st tll tIlqulIL' .... helhel the .tbbot of Brut'rn should ha\c
hOttSt'bolc and hdybote in the forest 01 \\\<.h\\ood lor the upkeep of the buildings of his Ilt~rlllilagc
(dolno\ ItfTf1fl1Iag,,\ui) of Ewdme (Ie t:IlI1f'Jm(') \\het"t' King John as'igned IWO chaplams 10 n'lehrale
divine service perpcluall)' lor lhe s{)ub of the king's <lll(t· ... tors. (;fo.\( 1253--1,29.
~.~ Scpo IUn. Liccnce for Simon Kirton. ht:l'llIil of thc chapel of Newelme. to en dose IwO lrolls l"IIt'd
·Ne'. .·c!menohs· pertaining to the chctpel \\ith hedges and ditch('~. C.PN. 1-101-5,260.

/u'r lngmio anno.' is named d' Ollt' of fin.'
& l'tll' Icslihing 10 the IIUSlworthiness of a vision 01 SI. L ISliia
vouclnafed to John BliITY. hermil 01 (;m'\ Clilf (\\al·\\icks.) in 1·111. Frater I.. 11lrt/nl Ep,\lofalld 11I1gmt'\
Chri.lil WIIl't'nw SUPt'T "Jliona IUJlta lm(/eflm 11111111111 "'lrgItW1II rebtlL\ IIlIper relle/a/II (?Colognl', 1·1S2), sig.
e4v. Among the l'flltmbtlt.~ Pin adding their tL'slimom
the abbol of Bwem.
1 Ill. S, mon Kyrten.

ffl"mJ/alllH (OlIlIIlOrtH/I 111 w,)'(lif'U1(J(J /ort'\'

" " ...ona.\ hmll'\lfl.\ .\mlrle romienal101U.\

"<I'"

2:{ Sep. 115M. Will of Thomas \\'ylkys. ht'rIml. k . wing hi, body 10 be buried in Ihe lhapd 01 '\cwelml';
money bequests 10 his daughter and ",j"'ter, <lnd a hOl· ...e <tnd d lO\\ to t\\O others; 3,\. -Id. eMh to Rid1.lrd
\\'o<h ... ard ollhe Dominicans of Oxford ,md Ihe abbot 01 Hruern, and the same ~1I1ll for the rl'p<,ir of
the lhape! of ~cwe\llle; and a vestment to thl' chapel of FeildI.' (Lea field). A,\\'. Clbbom. Earl\ LmfOln

WIII.I (1888).193.
.
'h'ilde' or 'Ie Feilde' is Ihe usual medle ... al 101 m of Ll'aridd Wltl(f-.\"mnel uj Oxjordlh,rt'. J(i I). The 1<..'''-1 ,t<IU,llh
rei.td~ rapflff rtf d, j,ilde (L.AO. Episcopal Reg-i'tl'!" XX, f ·tth.). which mal be. rather than dillograpll\, .1
Illlsn'<ldlllg of original dt' It' Jftldf.

1535. I he ahbot and convent of Brucm held the dl<lpd wmmonl) called Nweil im Ilerem\ I.<lgt' in lht'
torest of Wyrhwood. with severa l house ... and buildings. two enclosures (riIW\t,\) and olhel lands
pertaining to thl' chapel. Value 265. &/.. IiI/or E("(If'\Uu/l{fl.\, ii. 201, 265; Monmllrr1l1, \'. ,198.
Rdcrl'nccs 101 1403 and 1458 nOied n:./J. 0,\011. II. 10. Gdllllg Idcnlilies lhe site wilh a ,lream known.1\
lwelme Pili ne•.lI' FIIlms (plna-SmfU'1 oj (),tfortl\Jllrl', :~2(». Ihi~. however, is nOI in lhe fore~l of \"nhwood,
.... hich III the perambulation 011300 extended no IUllher S. Ihan Cogges near Witne} (Akerm.ul. 'Fort'sl oj
W}·(hwood'). Ne . . . lull Plain is a clearing III Ihe lorl'~t of \\\ch\\ood immediately 10 the SW.ol Cornbllry I~arl
(SP 33~ 172). II OCfurs as Newwell }'I,tin in 1M22 Wlou-Xaml\ of OXfOTrO/uri. 3H9). The identificauon j, al~()
made bv Steed, '1lennitages and Cha~l,'

II 1-. R \,1 ITS

22. Oxford: Holy Tr ini.y
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H

1471

A

16th c.

I~ ~ep. llil Draft leLlen palent olJohn Dobbi'i, mayor 01 Oxford. lhat he has conferred lhe chapel
of the lIoh' Innin. b\ the East Gate with ib lands and rCllt<;(ln Robert Alrede, hermit. for the term of

his life, for the maintenance of the chapel and of a pl-ic,t In celehrale chine service therein for the
mayor <md bllrge",~e~ and the brothers and siskr<; 01 the Iraternll\ of the chapel. H.E. Sdhn (cd.),
SlIa/Jpl'\ hmllulllr') (Oxf. Hi~L Soc. Ixxx). 222·:i. '10((:d LeI/. ():wm_ ii, 1;)1-2.
Ihe chapel orthe 1101) TnnllV olltside the EaSI (,dte hdd been ,lCqulred a' lhelr Oxford headquarters by the
frinllanan<; tnnp. Ed .... a.rd I. In 1313 lhe)" had ilLcllce LO lel110\o'e .... ilhln the (Own wall~, on condition that thev
maintain a chantry III the chapel for their fOllndef\ and benefactor,_ The order in Oxford was wiped out by
the Black Deiuh and the (-hape! was subsequentl)- III the hands ()f the mllllStez- of the Trillltarians of
Iioumlow. \-\he) In 1-H7leased it to the mayor and commonalty of Oxford. ()n --1 Dec. 1452lhe lOwn granted
it to Roben l\.etynglOn. chaplain. for life. Tht' TrulLtarialh resumed Ihe premises on 2~ Oct. 11RH, when the)
returned to Oxford. ,-md from this dalt' the'!-' appear OI1(C more to h<lve been based outside the walls. There
i~ no other record ola fraternll}' at the chapel. See LC.II O:'l;Qn. ii, 151·2; iv, 30~; CP.R. JJ()7·J), ~6; :\IuTl
(;/11. ());(JII. 211-15; SIUl/1JN'1 Form"lary. 2IR·19; SU11'1) oj Oxford, I. 197
I(mards the Dissolution the Oxford hou ..e of tilt:: Irinitanam \-\as inhabited only by 'a pl-iest, an
anchorite, & other poore ..choltlrs \\ho Ij\ed b\ alms from collcdgcs'. \\"00<1. ii. .,187. At lhe Dissolution,
Wood "',1\" e1sc\\herc, 'an old priest and an anchorite Iin'd_ .. thert' <lnd arterward\; died at the \ame
pl'IH" _ Wood, ii, 4R~

23 . Oxford : Holywell (S •. Cross)

A (m)

1224

An inqUlf) ordered b.,. Pope Honol-i us III and held b~ Anhbishop Stephen Langton in J 22·1 inlo the
competing d ..ums of Dorchester and Winche'iter to pos"ie\"i the relics ofS!. Birinlls heard the testimoll)
of the 'Ihbot olthe Conner hou ..e that ••tl the tillle of the first findillg' of the bod, daimed d.\ Birinus's
{I>crhaps i.I gt'llt'latioll earlin),'-" Mauhe\-\ ",(ilWH of Iiolywell rcteived a divine message as to its
genuinenc'is. \"01 1(1 I .fgl'ntia AI/glulf, i. lIX·22. ~()ted Wood ii, 50:i; VC'.H. Oxon_ ii, 9_
~

Aug. I ~36. M,lIld.nt' from King J-Ienn III to POllce de l\lIltibus 1I0t to place any impcdimelll to the

rer!uHmwII he ha"i caused lO be built at the thun.;h 01 11()1Y"~· dL (."/0.\1' 123-1-7,296.

Ponce \\<1\ rt:llor of ~t. Pct('1" in the East. 01 which I loly .... ell W<lS;J dependent (hapel WG.H. Oxon. iv, 71, 376).
I he patron,lge nfSt. Peter's had escheated to the Crown in 1200 on the death of John of Oxford, bishop of
i\or .... ich. and .... <lS granted by Ilenrv 11110 \-1Crf0I1 College III 1266 (Len O'(Ott. i\". 398).

24. Oxford: Our Lad y in .h e Wall

H

?

Wood desuibes 'A cell, or rather <In hermit~lge, former!) "itanding at the further end ofS!. Fride'i\-\ yde's
IIcarc their Cnlllge, 01- (to explaine it beuer) at the hether end of Milham Bridge nexl to the city
and ()ppo~itc to the \I)uth·east c.:orner of the tit), wall where \Ierton College mount no\\ is·, adding that
'It belonged to Sl. Fridesw\de's Priory, being by thelll first f()unded, and the hermits or religious
people thereof had ~lIsu~n,mce administered them lor the 010)'1 1'.111 (rom the Grange'_ Wood, ii, 500.
rhe namt' ·OUI Lad, in Ihe Wall' accordlllg to \\'ood del'i\cd from a statue of the Virgin in a niche III the
.... all. It \\alt near ~t. Edmund',; Well ..... hich was located 'on the \Oll1h "Ide 01 S. Clement's Church and nearc
10 the ford or ..... tter failed ~Iill Ford or Cowley Ford' (Wood. I, 2XX). Wood conunues: 'It was frequented b,
se\-'crall people th,u came for lhe sake of tim staw and ~I. ldmund\ Well; and was standtng 1111 SI.
Fricieswyde's PnoJ)' \\.1<; lI1\"ol\'ed into C1.rdnall Wol ...('\'\ Colledge. And then 'twas made use olT b) the
workmen to 1,1\' tht'ir toll .. [If. lCK>IsJ in when the) sqU<lI-ed tht:ir timber for that purpose in tildt p[<lce
adJoYlllng failed no .... limber Yard'_ Wood, II, 5112.
gmH.'

">i One- of the (-anons t'xamined related til(> findmg of the body .I~ he h,ld often heard it from another
{'dnon (presllmdbh- dead, sl/lee his testimony was not taken in person), named WiUiam (Suva L.£gnuJa

1111(/1(", I,

12(J).

7'.!.

\

J 0;..< t-.!or.

I)e"'plle Wood"" .I ......erllon. I have found no rderelllt' to the hermitage in the carlul.lr) ofSt. Flide:o.""ide· ... , nor
1Ilc!"t.·d III •• n.,. {uh('\ ,H1thonlY. Sr. Edmund'.., \\"elll~ ll1enlioned III lYOn and 1304. when the bishop of LlIllnln
lIl,>lrulit'd the ardldc<tlon of ()xJOI'd 'tn PUI d. ... top 10 the \ener.ltion .. ho ..... 11 b\ certain people in (hJOI'd to d
\\ell III lhe pdmh 01 St. Clement. wllImonl.,. ("lied thl' \\ell of St Edmund' (ILH. o.'W11 Ii. 17). rhe
ih:o.()("i<ltlOIl 01.1 hermlldge ..... lIh a hoh ..... ell .......... lIotull«()mmon.

25. Oxford: St. Budoc's

1242

A (f)

10 M.II, 1212. Iminl<llion 10 Bi .. llOp RolX:1I ( •.-o .. ..,t:((.'"It: of I.lIlwln that. \ielding In Iht· pr;j~t'l'" 01 ;\lire.
the he<t1cl", \vho ha.., made a VO\\ to "'('1"\'(' (~od in 'OInt.' solit..tn platt'. Ihe king (IleH!"Y Ill) h<l\ grallll'd
Ih;1I ... he.: mOl, build her\ell ,I rt'dU.\{HlIIIII on the ~ .... idl' nf til(' dUlich of St. SudoL where ... he lila) ..e.:nt.'
Cod .mel Ihe \'Irgin fOI life. (PI<. 1212-·17. ~i;); \\·arn:n. ·hulwlltf,\ (llid l/inr Hlir(l1/l, 116, NOled 1:(.1/
O\fJll il. ~); i\-'. 71
12il

Ikqut'''il of:k "ViII o. \li<:hoia~ de \\'('\1011. Sc.:e p,:>7 ,Ibmt',

1 h(' (hurt h of St BlId(K. Ihen III ruim ilnd Ihe ~Itt.· ,tlIllO... 1 dt'~l'rll'd, .... a . . h.,.iUlIcd III 126:-) 10 Iht' Fn.lr... 01 th('
"".1( I.. (1·( /I (h;lI1/ IV. :nfl). The, rcct'l\t'd ((II in \\"c~tnn'~ \\0111

26. Oxford: St. Ebbe's

1210xl225

A(f)

\ Il'nl 01 2.\, hd gral11t:d 10 Simon It'llor of SI ... blx· ... \\,1'" gl,lIlted b\ him lO SI. John'\ IImpilitl.
Oxi()rci, \\ith the condit jon that it tx.. p.ud 10 U.I ... l1i,l, ,IIKhmilt' of St. l:'.hbe's. <IS 10111{ .1.., "ihe liH:d .\1
}II//I/\ I-/(}Iplia/ Hfg. Ii, ~-I.1. :'\i()(e.:d LeI/. OWr/ . •,. 71. W,II ren, --I1/(/lIInlt'\ mul thl'lll'fllnm\. ~6().

27. Oxford: SI. Giles

1271

A

Beque\' 01 I~d. Will of :\!i<:holas de \\"e ... IOIl. St.'c.: p.:li .tbO\t:

28. Oxford: SI. John the Baptist

A(f)

-1271 (c. 1270)

(" 1~7() . .\11 (hl'Il(.'\" Abbe.::, Icmaililliudl''''lt'lelpl ol:\~t! !tOllllhl' intlm.1 of Sl John· ....

(J\t'1II'"'t

(,'ll/I.lii.

11 :1.
In lht.· rental of I I:!XO. rhi ... relll .... ,.... U'ct'I\t'd lrom Rogel 11.lr,lIlg (tI)I(l, Iii, 119), I ht., plopell' '>100e! Oil rill'
{OIIWI 01 NOI Ihgil{(' St. (110\\ CornmJ.II..t'1\ ,md Cht,\ nt'\' 1.•IIlt' lSUI \'e, of Oxford. i. 21, and \I.IP :\,. I.
1t'IlCIll('1lI no. 0). I hi'" i~ of ('OIlI";C ... ollle dhl'IIHt.' froll! Iht., church 01 St. John Iht' nap"!>I. ,lIld Iht'
Idl'l1lifi(~1I10n WIth lht: le('\lI,e 01 the ,u«l'l'dlllg Ider('n(e~ 111<1' Ilot hI.' legar<ied." <lb~oltllt'h n'It,IIIl ......\Itt.'1
IlOle ... hcn'. IlMIl\- of the propenie ... Ii"iI(·d 111111(' (hCIll"\- 1't.'I1I •• 1 \\('Ie '>lIbkl (()Imn Cmt. III. Ill:?); Ihi~ .... pt'IIMp"

,h('

("""'IC""

eXpl<llldllOIl III lhi~ ca ...l;'. For t.· .... ,llllplt' .. oil t..( lu ..t.· ... I t'(l'I\1Il1--\ It'll( mone, ~ce 1l0~, Ill. :?f).

l:?il Beque~1 of l:?d, \rill of ~id1()I,,,, dt' \\'e\lOl1. Sl"(' p.!)i .lbmt:
I:?~ 1-5, rhc account of John chapl.nll of \1nlon Colkg-t., indude .. pa\ ment 01 ~\ 10 1 fl. 101 Ihe Il'\MII
of lht, ... I,.ble (\lllhulllm) in lhe home of Ihe )'t't.\U'l' (HId"",) and oflhe \\,111 ofille ~<II1lt' , .J.R.l . Ilig-hfidd
(t.'(I.). /<:(0/.\ Roll\ fI/ ,\tl'rton Colll'Kf. OX/01'd (hi lIisl Soc. n.'. x\'lii), 2~U.

1~HK·9. rhe au.oum of tht' lil·... 1 bUl ..al 01 \knoll indudt·\ P;1\ nWllt of 13d. lor Ihc rep<1II of tht.· homt.'
oflhe rt'c.lu .. c.: (rt'rlu.,'), Ibid. 22:~

12K9·90. I ht., .It'WUllt of WalleI' Clidding-loJl 1Ilt.ludo pJ\-nu'l1t 01 ~d 101 Ihe mending of (mIn (/illl) Ollt.'
10(1.. III Iht' dlllllOrite's dooe dnd I~d IMid ,\ . . W,I~W'" IOJ Jt " d." .. If) the 1\\00 men \dlO made (j"'I'1IlIl/)
thc.' .1Il(hOlitc's \V"Il. Ibid. :~Ol
(;uddiIlKlon \\" .. .t fdlnw <md J..1I1 to the lound('1 III \kllol!. DUllIlg the period l~x9+1;~11 lit." ,11 ...0 .1(It'd ,"
O\'(',,,,CI;'I (lIthe worb hlr Ihe t·xpdll'.ion oj Iht· {()1I(,~l' ..mel III patll<tliar Iht: buildill){ of ,he rh"pd, ITII
o.'W11. III, 9~1-IOO.
1~9:{-·1. rile (I(COUIlI ollhe same intlllde\ 1>a\IIlt.'nt of I :.'1. lor Illending- the hxk to Ihe <llllhOlitt.'· ...
door. Ihid :~~K,
11m '" plObabh the old dum h of St John. ralltt'l Ihan \Inlon College (htlpel. rhere .... 110 ('\ld(:I)((" Ih.1I
Ihe ]tltlel . . . tI ... begull before I:?H9; tht.· (hOIl \\;1 ... lim ... lwd In I ~9-1. In I ~93 \lerlOIl {IMpel dnd I he..' old (hunh
... Iood ,ide b, ..,ide: Ihe latler had howt'\ef hn'n ("OI1H'II('(\ IIltO 100fll~ b\ I:iUfj, I'S, Allen and 11\\ (; ..IIl'Od
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(eds.) . .\1,.,11111 ,\lullImnlh «hr. I list. Soc.lxxX'-I). i n.6; 1:( II O'((m 111.100. I)robdbh lhe bUilding \\0,"", on
lhe IlC'" (hdpel pTO\-lded Ihe sumulus and 0PP0rlUIlII\ for rcp,u" to the (ell as",oCl<lted "'Ilh the eXI.,un~
church, "or p<mible remain ... of the cell. ~e p. 6:i dbme.

29. Oxford: St. Peter in the East

A(f)

1227

12~7 . Grant by the Ilo~pital ofSLJohn the Bdpti .. , to (;coflrt'\ \i .llin alias Picot and 1\1abilla his ",ife
of a Ine ..... uage ocl\\een Ihe land of Ihe an(horile and 11M' of PiuJI, SI. j/lh,,\ Ifo\pllal R'g. i. :i61, .,"un''!
o/Oxford, i. 157.

1270. Surrender by Roger Kokerel and I<.;abella hi .. wife to the J lospilal of SI. John of I,md betwt"en
Maidell lIall <lnd the lalld of the anchorite. SlIn't'J a/Oxford, I, 159.
127 I. Beque"l of 12d. Will of "licholas de \\'e ... ton. St'e p. 57 above.
127'2. Granl b) Sim on ExcambialOr to the pn><.tOl·... of lhe 111,1'.... of 51. Mary of land bet\~et:n lhe I,mel
of the .lIldlOrite and that whi(h wa.~ once o f lhe abbe ...... of C:od ... tow. Sun''J oIOxford, i, 15H.
r. I :!H7: 1 29:~. Rent of4.d. paid to lhe lI osp ita l of SL J ohn for lhe house \\ hidl be longed to the recluse
(qlle jllll mrlu~f). Ibid .

e. 1:\02; 1 :~25: 13·16: 1356. Similar renl paid lor lhe house oflhe mrlwa. Ibid
I his hOlI.,e i... lenemf:lII no. :?2:~ on \fap S£ 1\' 111 Sun'f) oj Oxjord. It i, nOl dear whether tht' dnchorite !J\cd
here. or whether ,he Wd\ dltached 10 the church of S.. Peler.•lnd mt'reh- retei\ed lhe relll <I!> <In end(,,,, melll
(c f. nm, 16. :W. tM). Both po~~lble ~ile .. have been IIldlcaH.'d on Fig. t.

30. Oxford: Blackfriars

A (m)

1538

8 Jul. I:l:iH. Leller of Dr. J ohn London LO Crolll\\ell con(-,lllIlIg lhe Oxford home ... oj friars, notes Ihal
at Blad.frian, Ther be butt x. Fryers. being PtC\lS, ocsid Ihe Anker widl Y" a well elispo.,vd man'. and
..... k... ·to I..nowe \OU I pleasur co ncern\ Ilg the Anker of Ihal Il ow~e (um into the Kings hands, whelher
he ,( h,,11 rcmil)'lIe lher Ot nott. He b,ldnl the Howse Owt of th e grounde and wolde fayne e nd hp lifT
Iher if" be Ih e King~ Gra(es pleasur and yowl" Lorde ...lhip .. ·. H . Elli . . , Ongmall.,Uers 1ll1t.~/mltll' of En!!.
I h~/. :~ rd seT. ( IIi 16), iii. 217. 220; cale ndared Vllff'i and Popm, Forl'tl(TI alld DOmf,\llr. oj IIIf Rellfll ol Ifmt....
VIII, xiii(i).199-500.
:\1 Aug. 153M. London reports that a ll hLid surrendered their habits and a ... ked for capawie\. Jnd
t'ncJo ..c\ " li .. t of their names. The 'Anker' is n<lmcd ,IS William Din gle. Leltf'n (wd p(lpfT.~. X111( ii ), 92.

31. Oxford: East Bridge (Pettypont)
3() NO\· 1321 .',)1 Hugo Rme of Il edington e leucd
'\i0l(' !h<tl Ro\(' IS not identified dS a hennl! .

H
f"/L\lo\

1358
I \\~Ile 2:t J 17: Wood. i, 4.11 .

6 Jul. J:i5N.·'l9 The roll s of the mayOl''s cOlin n:(ol'<l lhl' gl.1I11 dUring plc.t ... ure to Nicholas \\'adek~ m,
hermil. of Ihe (Uslooy of PellypOnl oUlsidt> lhe ELI~I L,lIe b\ lett en palcnt ...ea led with lhe .. eal of the
ma\or\ onil.t'. -Ii.\'}ne 2:i. :i.tO; Wood. i,J 11 .

",~ 30 '\io\-'. Uti Wtl~ d Monda). Saher. Dung T\\)ne. eI,\te, thi~ elO('umenl Fnel.l), 271\0\'.: Mlw. Gm
0.'(111. p. xliv, and also hi~ /?,rord, oj MfdllmJfl/ Oxford.- Ctmm/'1'\ . IIlf{l4/,1/1 , tit, Unit., of Oxford, 'Ir ( 1912), 63.
I he m<lnu~cripl i., 1101 eXlant. and Salter ha.~ pre... um<lbly a~"'lIrned an er ror o n lw,"'ne's pan. given Ihal lhe
ma ~()r's c()un \\<l!> held wet'kly on Friday. and the coun of J IU ~le n g ()II Monday (see his Alfd'n'lli 0.'(fo1d
(Ox( J 11 ~l. SQ(. r) , 5 1). At lhe end of his copy of Ihe doclIIIlCnl , lw\\cve r, Iwy ne has the f()llowing note;
.\'ola }IIr (;urlfllll i\1awll.\ axon' IUlbnltam (ilt fun" ac lamnl 11(111 Ilom/lI.r ill" !-IID/eflg'um.
','I FollOWing I"'rne"" du (I,,.","I) proxtm' pod jt!>iwn S. Su,)lInmt. ~<ther. however, d;:ltes Ihis document ~7
.luI. 1 :~5H. riling lv."ne at, hie; aUlhori ty: Corrmn~' 11Iqut"\h. 63: Mun. Cm ()xon. xli\". ben were one to
as~ume Illdl Il i~ the tea'll oflhe translallon orst. .)withm (15 Jul~') \\hich I~ Intended (a nd lhere .,t'ems /lC)
good reason to do so), Ihe follo\\-ing Frldav would onh be Iht' ~{)Ih. ~1I11 d "'cd. earlier Ihan Saher\ datt'
\\ hich wou ld ;.1ppear, Iherelorc, to be an error.

7·1

I:..

A

J0

1'< E S

14 Jun 1376, Crant of pootage for one )ear to William de Raby, hermit, for the repair of the bridge
called 'Le Pelypount' by Oxford, which is broken down. C./~R. 1374-7,280.

13 OCI. 1:n6. \\'ril of <;ignificalion of excommunication of William Rab}'. hermit. from the ChancellOl
of the LniH:'r..,il\. S,Ul/JP"S Formulory·, 29-30.
PClljpont was on the <;ite of the present Ma~dalen Bridge. Wood gives a list of beque.!its 10 the bridge dating
bet\\een U49 and 1451 (i, 411). 1'\one mentions tht· hermll

32. Oxford: South Bridge (Grandpont)

1363-4

H

~3 Aug. 1325. I he rolls of the mayor's (Ollrl remrd tilt' dppointment of John de Bn:hulle
(l%dwf' dr Grant/wnd, Richard de Srugt·waul(..'r 10 scpo'" IInder him. Twyne 23, 320.

111

ojji("illm

16 May U43. rhe rolb of the mayor's COUll rc(."ord the eleoioll in succession to John Siluestre
dccea<;cd of John Ie Ildrpour of Hed),ndoll as (ll\los of the bridg(' of Grandpont. fw)'l1t: 23, :~22.
1 hese t\\'O refel·cnte\ were originally noted by' Wood III his d(COunt or Pellypom (no. 31). Nmlong hi\ enor,
Wood 1.1 o .... cd them lillougil. bUI did nUl .!lld lhelll tu 1m (.il-Sll iptioll of the South Bridge. Wood, i.111 11.
2. t\eilher <Ippollllec is identified as a hermit.

1:36:3-1. Ihe Oxford chamberlains' account .. rcwrd pi!' ment of 1:3\. 4d. to the hermit 01 Gr<lndpoJlI
lor Ihe repair 01 the South Bridge. Mun. ell'. 0.\011. 271
2H Fd). 1365. SUlllman of deed b~ \\ hith the 10\'0 II ,IPPOI1ll\ John Bray of Shyplake to be Ihe hermit
of the SOUlh Bridge and granl~ to him a piece of land in S"", ne... hull opposite the chapel 01 SL
"Jichola\, ,'ora/am S. IVlr/iollH )rrdr, f()r a renl of 12d. p."., he to maintain and n:pdir the ..<lid bridgc.'.
Ibid. 111.

20 Jm. 1377. Lease b) town to John Leper fOI 12". p.<I. 01 the pi.lce called ·Ie Brigge""I'iglues pla«:·
opposite thc chapel of 51. ~icholas. he 10 collect ... Im .. lor the repair of the bridge. Ibid. I 50!.
1~392-3. Oxford thamberlains' aUOUlllS l'cUlrd pa)lllcnl to Abingdon AbbC) of'tVl
d""clling-home of the hermit 01 Grandpol1l. IW)'l1c 2:3, 239.

f01

renl of Ihl'

10 Nov. I:H)9. Lclters palent 01 mayor, b .. ilifh and dldermcn 01 Oxford that they have dppoinled
\Villiam Canton, hennil, 10 be the wal'dt'li 01 Soulh Bridge, and lict:n\ing him to collcu dlms lor the
rt..'»air or the bridge. MUll. Ci1l. Oxon. 177
1:!99-IIOO. Oxford t;hamberlains· at("()unt\ record paYIllCnl of 12,J. for the chapel ofSt. ~idl()I<I'" on
Glandpollt ,l11d Ihe hermitage Ihere.l"-vnc 2:3, 2:39.

1,1 Sep. i4()3. Lease to John Merston. burgess and ,i1dcnnan 01 Oxford. ror 12d. p.a. of the plan: \u/m
(;rfllml/xmt IIIxla capel/am .\a1If'11 Nlf'/iolm l'oralflm l'u1W1ll11'r If 1-lfnll,lillgr, he to kt'ep the bridJ.{e in lepdir

Ahm. Cm

0."(011.

179.

n.d. (laic 15th c.). Draft letters palent of Rithard J le\\i\, mavor of Oxhud, licensing John I'enoul.
ht'.mit, 'or his sufficient depute in Ihis behdlf' to wHecl alms 'wward the reparacions of the lugh \\l.\,
brigge & afchis sOle foundred ... named Ihe South bnge ofOxl()rd'. SuaI1)f\ FOr1ll111a1). 255. !lewis \\,1\
nlil\'or 14H9-90, J.l90-1. 1495-6: the leiters are dated April. Quoled more full~ above. p ..15 .
.South Hndge or vrandpont (oITesponds With the present Foil) Bridge. The statement by Wood (follo\'oIllK
I"yne) that the hermit d'\\eh in (rather lhall by) lhe thapel of SI. 'khola~, which belonged 10 Abingdon
Abbey, i\ (a~ Ihe leases of 1377 and 1403 make dedr) mi .. takcll. See Wood. i, 421. ii. 49~-500; _\1ulI. em 0.\1111.
p. xliii. I he probable site of the chapel of St. NlChold" was dlKovered dUl"ing the building of the Grancipont
c .. lAle west of Abingdon Road in 1900, III a fi('ld sout h of White I louse Road (Oxford TUn/>,j, 10 h'b. 1900, S;
sec S.M .R. PRN 63-11). For post-medlt!\'dl leases of the property, whIch retained tht: name 'herlllll,lgc', ~et'
1 I.E. Sallel (cd.). Oxford Cil) PmprlU'.1 (Ox!. 11..,1. Soc Ixxxili), 99-1 () I.
Although the bridge was in Oxford, and the ht:1 Illit W,I~ subJet:t to the town, the hel·milage it~e1f ,,'as III
I\erhhire. Cf. 110. I. For d plClure of the bridge r. 1500, see A.J. Butler, The College [sl.dtes <lnd the
\dvo\o\.,om held by the College', Monograph VI in Bmll'1lf)\t' Collt'gf Q;Ultfr(nllmary M{Jn(}grafJh~, i (Oxf. lIi'l
Soc. Iii). iaung 28.
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1529

H

12 Mtly 1529. Commission from John Langland bishop of Lincoln to Roben King, abbot ofThame
and titular bishop of Rheon, lO recein: the vow and profession of Dom. William Shirborn·. priest. as i.I
hermit oflhe order of St. Anthony. L.A.O. Episcopal Regisler XXVI, fol. J 69v.
King receIved a similar commh~lon to reCCI\~ the profc3!oion (this tune according to the Ol'der ofSt. Paul) of
William Brown of Henley lell days later (no. 9). As wilh Bmwn. there is no guarantee thaI Dom. Wilham
Imended to remain III SllIrburn ome !lude " hermit; as noted <lbove (p. 53). by this date episcopal
confirmation of the title 'hermit' was more ImportdlH than residence in an established hermitage. A1though
he is called prie~l. I have found no record of his ordination in lhe regi~ters of Bishop Longland or his
predeces~on;.

34. Telsworth

1447

H

12 Dec. 1·1l i. Licence to John Stafford anhbishop of Call1erbur~, William AJnwick bishop of Lincoln.
Ilulllphre} duke of Buckingham. William marquis and earl of Suffolk. William Lovell kL, Ralph
Cromwell kL, Ralph de Sudelcy kl .. Drew Bareilleyn, and Richard Quatremayns esq. and Sibyl his wile
to found a gild and chantry of St. Christopher in the puish <;hurch ofThame: and for a hermitage at
Tetswonh with a chapel of 51. John the Baptist: and lO ordain a hermit 10 Slay in the hermitage and
labour with his hands for the maintenance of the high\\ay between Srokenchirch and lI ereford
Brugge ...... hich has long been a nuisance tt)r lack thcreof~ to pray for the king and queen and their
al1(cstors and successors, and the brolhers and sisters of the gild; the hermit is 10 be allowed to aC<luire
in Olonmdin bnds and rents to the \dlue of -1o.~. p.a. C.P.R. 1-146-52, 180-1.
The gild . but not the hermitage, IS notcd I:C.H Oxun. vii, 203-4.

35. WoodSlock

1251

H (2)

!i Feb. I t51. The queen of her pri\'ate bounty granted 3\. to the two hermits oU lside Woodstock. I~R .O.

E 101 /349/8 (Exchequer: Various AO.:OllIlIS).

A (I)

36. Wootton

1252

I Feb. 1252. Writ 10 Stephen Bauldll, keeper or the king's manor of Woonon, to deliver a quarter of
wheal p.a. urthe king's gill to the recluse of Wootton. as lon g as he is keeper. CLR. 125/-60.24.
1262. Mandate

lO

Agnes Bau/.an, keeper olthe manor of WOOL lOn, to the same efiee!. Close /261--1,55.

126-1. Whereas the quarter of wheat dut! to tht! recluse of Wootton is a year in 3ITears, mandate
bailiff of Wootton to supply Ihe same, with the (Urrent year's quanel". Close 1264·8, 9- 10.
~o,ed l~CH. Ox-on. xi. 211'3; Warren . •Iwlwrltt'.\ fl1Uilhflr Pa/rom. 157.

LO

37. 'in Wychwood'

1204

H

the

3 Aug. 1204. Summons to Richard Pugil. who is suspected of the death of the hermit and of the
manslaughter of two bo}'s in the forest of \\'ychwood and of other uime'i, and has Hed. Curia Rpgis
Holls ... Prrsrnorc/ m IlIr PlliJLIr HI'to-rd OUlft' (1922·). iii, 1-45.

Sites Rejected
*38. Basings

H

1147-8

1147-8. Conlirmation by King Stephen to Gloucester Abbey or (miN (llw) the ch<tpel of 51. John the
Baplist in the forest of Ba3ing. Re{{f_\ta J<egll1l1 AIlg/o·NormmUlol1t1n, iii, 131-3, where the document i<;
exposed as a lorger)' and assigned to thi~ dOclte: printed as genuine in W.H. Ilart (cd.), Hnlon.(l. ('I
Carlulll.nulIl MOllmlt'nl S(l1lfll P"ln C/oll(f.;,lntll' (Rolls Series xxxiii). i. 222-5.
1117x6~. Confirmation by Robert de Chesney bishop of Lincoln to Gloucester Abbey of the pla<.:e
which is called Acres in the hermitage (/U'Tt'1llllOrlu) of Basings. H15lona et Car/llianum, ii, 169.
Clay. LllIdentified. no. I.

7h

io.

\

JO:"lES

FOI' other confirmations of the same. ~ee H,.\lmw ,t Cnrlulanum I. 228. 352 CIa, !oougge.. ts Oxford!oohire 01"
Buckmgh.tlmilire (the bishop' .. confirmallon I';; addres~d to the archdeacons of Oxford and Buckingham).
1\.I\ings ha.;; no", been identified ao; Ihe old name fOf Ankerw\-ke (in \\'rdy.;;bUl-,'. Bucks.), and m thi~ hermitage
liMY be lound the long-~uspecled eremmc origin~ of the priory of Benedictine nuns founded here. See J-E.B.
Gover el .II.. I'llI' P(au-.\'mrv_~ oj Sum')' (Eng. Illare-!\iamt' Sor. 'i), p_ ,I. The documenL.. al·e entered in the
\\'ra\,bun ~eulon ollhe canulan.

·39. Finmere

H

1228

IJ Feb. 122~. \-1andatt' to !lugh de Ne\ille to t<lke Into the ling's hands lhe hernHlage of Finmt'le.
ttllISillK divine servin' LO be (e1ebrated Lhf.'lcin unul the klllg ~haL1 pro\'ide othen\'i~e; and Wilham
ilion).. of Urad well i'i enjoined 1O return to his JlIOnastel) and st(l), there. (:Jow' (227-31, 19-20. l\Jou·d
app'lfl'ntl, as Oxtordshire. n,.II. ()XOII. ii, 10.
I Ills " F1nnu.'re 11\ Quainton (Bucks.), not Finm~r<.' in O,fol"d~hirt'. For further rt>ielen{'('s, st'(' Cla\-',
BII< I...lIlgh<lm~hirt'. no. I.

*40. 'Hampton'

H

1340

II Apr. I :l-10. I ndlilgence of -10 day~ grantcd b\ IlellJ\ Burghersh bishop of Lincoln to all \\ho gl\(' 01
their goods (() Brother John de Hampton·, hermit. LA.D. E.piscopal Register \-. f. 57~h
I ht'n~ i~ 1l00hing in the regi~ler to lorate tillS herm" morl' pn.'(i,e1y; presumabh he carried the origllldl 01
the: IIldulgencc With hun. rendering al1\' ~Ulh mfOrlll<ltiOIl .,Upt.TnUom. I-Ie Illil' hi.tH' been lrom one oflhe
()xford.,hirc Hamptons «;.1\ or Poy\e), hut I h,He nOI bet.'n ,tble: 10 lind am evidence "'hith would [onlinn
(or deny) thi~

*41. Iffiey

H

c. 1230

'lherl'I1M) h.tvc i>Ct'n a bridge-hermit in Ihe t'<tlh I:~th tcntun iiying on aim, and mendin){ f(Mds
<lnd call ..ewa~s', ,~c./I. OXOIl, y, 199.
L(.l-I. OI('S Mlln, 01'. Oxon. pp. ,III-xl, (",hl(h IS III fa<-l;t gent'r"ll discll .... ion 01 the phenomenon 01 bndgt'hc:rml' ... I efl'rring only to Oxl()rd's SOllth and F.l~1 Bndgt.'s). ,lIld Ralph pOllillrill:., whose homl' I~ mentioned
(. 1130. I his R'llph mig-hi lla\'e been tI hnmit. but no I('(Old h,l~ vet come lO light "hich ieienlllie ... him a . .
~tJt h.

*42_ 'Kibbeclive'

H

1205x21

Wigt'r, a GUIon of Oseney. with the lOnst'llt 01 IllS superinro;, retired In live tI solitan life '<ll it pLuto
Gilled Kihlx.xlive', I~C.H. {)XOIl. ii, 10.
I hi:'! I' C;tbchO (aftemards Gm \ Chile) In \\'an\>i( ",hire, whell' there "a~ a well-established herlllll<lge (CI,n.
"·an,,'kkshir('. no. 6, IIldud;ng Ih,s reterence). For the ~pl'lIing ·Kibbeclne', see 1111' Plau-.\·(mlr .. oj
Uiu"'U'uk,lhm' (Eng. Place-~ame Sor "ill. :!b·1-5.

*43. Kidlington

H

12th c.

A bl"idgt'-hermit is conJeuured b\ ~Mltt·r l'esponsihlt., 10l llll" brid~e or taust', .. ay o\('r l-i.ingslnidgc
hroo).. (Inc! ddja(ent mar~hy ground at Fnes, Kidlington. OII'lU') Carl. i\.'. IOS-n. Noted 10(' /I OX(n! xii.
IH2.
The dunefs cilt:d b\ Salter ... ho" th(lt there WitS ,I bndge and .1 lhape! at Fries befol"l' f 120(), .1'" ",t'li ,IS .1
Illc .. ..,utlge formcrly held b)' Adam ponlrmtH. It" not dillifllh to see \'oIl\- So:ther thought Ihel·e might ha .... e beC:1l
a b,·idge-hnmll, hut without a posltl\'e ldeTlllli(dllOTl the ~II(' must Ix· reJ(,Clt.·d a~ unproven.

·44. 'Mosehuda'

H

JJ4Jx59

Grant by GeolTrcy hermit of Mosehu(r to the Knights lcmpL'r of his house oj Mosehude with <llllls
possessions. Witnesses: I'etcr prior 01 M,dmesbuq, J.ulles ('anon of Cirencester. Richard of Metsl
(:-Mnsey). A.M. Lcys (ed,). Tltf Sandford Cartulary' (OxL Rec Soc xix, xxii). ii, 28.
Clay. lnidentified. no. 12,
Pete.· \Ioraunt \\a<; dppointed abbot of Mdlmesbun- 11I1 and died 1158 or IIS9. I:ell U:,It\. Iii. 217, 2:UI.
Leys i., un.lble to identih- the '>Ite. bill nOle ... that '<Ill the thrl't' wi!ne'>\(''> sugge~( lhat It wa~ near (:lreIKl'~ler'
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(.'(lrtulllll. u. 22M n. :i). It i~. ho .... e-\e-r, Inducted III IIw 1,(.'( lion of Iht' rartul.1n headed ing-enod ,mel
le-mplelOn. I hh h Inglewood In KUlibun. Bcrl.. .... , .md J('mplt"wll I. . lht: part 01 Ingle",ood held b\ the
lempl,u·... (a" Le-\~ he ......df nOle ... :\n"d/fml Cm1u{lU), :!:!~ nn )·21. ",llIth I" HTlainh nearer lhan CirenCe!!ler
to Ihelr pn.:c-cplOn of S,lncifclrd. WhlChe\el iU<JIIOIl I"'lorrl',l. Ihl;'f(' 1\ nOllun~ to pl<H.e It in Oxfordshlre,

(SmuiJmd

·45. Oxford: in a church

A (I)

c. 1194

I he..' \isiollan (,IIt'cr 01 F_dmulld. the mont... 01 ~~mh<llll, i)(.'g:an { IIY-I ,"u'n. while pra,mg 111 <I
lCfl<lin dlUrlh (ttl qIUU/WI1 nd('\w) in Oxford. he.: he,trd .1 \oiu.: Idling him 10 go 10 Bishop Ilugh of
Lincoln "-hile in the (hurch. he W~I'I lOunsdled as In tht' cii\lnl' 01 igin of Ihe \oice b .. a '(enain wI!
piou-. \"irgin' (lingo qllnlmll r"fbgw,,, ullldp). 1>.1, Douie .lI1d D.II. Farmt.'l (ecls.). _\I11gllO ,',1(1 .\'anrtl
1I11g01J1\ (19H!,)), ii. X!')·92
Sdltel (an ... tim woman ,I reduse (EF~\hmn C'm·/. 11. 2i:~; 1:(.'/1. 0.\:1111. Ii, 9). Iler nrcumstances, as de!o(nbed in
the ;\.Iagno rita, <Ire, howl"('f, though undoubttdl) piou ... nOI ,I~ n~(}roll'" il ... Ihose n'qulred Qfan anchores\.
Shc \('nt'ci (;od cia) ilnd mght b\ prayer aJllII.l,tinK' .1110 III mid ilnd n.lkl'dness. ilnel rare!\- (ram.lfllll') leh
Ihe (hurlt.. ~'ing atmmt alwit·!'" III it" pre-dun" (fib t'/Ul uno fllnt\ lIumqumll Pt'lll' "udl'bat). \\'hen I heard the
\"OKe ... he had been prit't-lIlg as Wd\ he-r CU"tolll III ;l r('lllote tol"llt'r of the church (m mnulo Urlf\11' lmJ(U/o)'
(11,111\. 1~)Uil' .mel Fanner, H9). S.lIter humelf I1nll'., tht- dppMl'nt l,lXlI\ or lhl~ rt'gime compared with other
lec.!u\Cs (1.'(..11 ():WI!. 11,9-101, bill hold .. hacl.. hom the mndll'lOIl Llhli It Inlght Illo!>t ea~ih be explained b)
till' loin thaI the "'Ollldll W.I" nOi one of their num!x'1

ACK:\O\YLI:.OC.E\ID.TS
\1\ chief debt in tlte preparation of Ihe presl'llI "UJ \"t:\ i... Ildtur •• lh to the C1d\··Coule papers, no\\
Bll\tol llll\ersit\ Libr<lr~ 1).~1 15901·iV. I O\\e Ill' l..uO\\ledge of them to lall 1)0)le. and \'en
gt'nerou ... 'U.:ll'S!o 10 IIll'm 10 'icl.. Lee of HmlOl L ni\"t'r\lI\ Libran. Research for the arlide has been
l1ladt' (lO'l!oibk' b~ a PO!!l·l)oclUral Ft'llo\\"ship from lhl' Ihllish _\(atieuH, For assistance wilh spcdlk
entl·ie .... I am ~p,\ldul to \1.y. A.'!huoh, Rogcl lIighfieid. J),l\id lI(mletl, Michael Reed, M.G.A. Vale. I
ITll·j\"ccl Illuch technic,.1 ,....... i.,tdllCC "ilh the map!! frolllJane \1llhetney. I dm grateful also 10 the slalT
of the Bod1t'I,1II Libran, thl' Cenlre for Oxlordshin: Sluciit's, Oxford,hlre Archi\'es. and Iht, Public
Re("(u-d OBitt'. I ,till particular!) gl'<tlelul til lli/<lht'th Lcgg,m 01 the Cl'lllre for Oxfol-dshil'c Sludie!!
fOl hel Ci .. !!i ... talllt' in guiding me through Ihe OXfOld .. hill' Silt's ,md Monumellls Record. dlld for
alcning lIle to t\hs. Stt'ctl's essays in '/"1). 0\"111/. Finall~, 110 <.H.l..nmdedgcl1lenl of delJlS would be.:
wlllplcte Wilholll llIenlioll of the Rf.'\, I I, E. S<lher. "ho . . (: ...( hohu· ... hip I have lalled upon for \'inualh
en:1") cntn, ,md \\-ho \\"<.1'" one of Mi'i .., Clay\ 1110'1 faithful (Ol"l'c"'polldems.

The

S()(lf'-~ H

I,rratfjltl to the C;remmg l.aU/burn

hIt"~

for n grant toward., jmblication of lhi,~ paj)er.

